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. The purpose of the ~tudy wa s ' to 'de t e rmi ne eleme~tary
. schOo'l ' chl ldren' s a t t i t udes' t oward s the e iderlY a~d t o
. -' , ~nY~,~~i~ate tj' e f/ects '~ f_ ~he :e~~nto lo~ "~,ni t o~ ~t~~ se .•:.:.. ,
. attitude ·· · . .• . . .
. . ' . / . ' .' . ' ~
' s ix "c l a 'sSe s- c o nsisting of -166 ~t~dent s 'par t:1c i pat:e d i n
. t he .s t udY; The ' tre~tn\ent group eon.s1st~d ;Of _on e c Ia 'as 'f r om ~ . .'
.e ac h ~f grades' lthree " £~ur ,and. · f i ve . The trea.tme~~
group wa s g i ven " a g,ro~tology unit which "a,t t emp t ed t 9
, inc r::~ase the i r know,ledge ~'f and .fee l ~ngS,. td~~,rdS ' t.~c .- ,e lde·~IY·
, and; agln~.
Both treatment and co nt r o l s t ti'd e nt s were g iven a post- ,
t est adm:;~1st-;atio~":'"of ' the 'Children Is ,-Atti,tud~}'~TowardS .t tl-~'----·
, ~ ' . • ..' . ' . • '\0 • . : .
Eld erly Gr oup Tes t ICATE-G) . The .r e sults o f, the s tudy
Indlcat~ t.h~t. c~lldr.en who t~~ t.he .ge r on t o l o gy .uni~. had
:si9 nif i~ant ly ' more . knowl edge ,o f the e ld.e,r l y! slgriif~cantly
mcir e neut.~a l fee U nqs about ' th~l r own ~9in? s.ig"niHcant l y " ,-
more active i n t era c tion s wit: h the aged and ,s1 9l"\i fleantly '
mo~e pOs i t.~V·~ YiewS O~ th~ e,ld!~ly ~. ~ ~ · d18piayed by,' gem~nt ic .
dl f f~rentiai results ;
" . ~ .
, ' Ba s ed on the r ellult.s 'it wa s concluded . t hat children
, , . ' . , './ . . ' "
hav e ne g-at·ive. attitudes ,t owa r d s the elderly " attitudes ca.n
~ . ' cha:,ge ' i n a aho r t period of { 1me thro~9h educll ti~~a l
· 11· . .
I . ;
-.~ • <' . ,~ ~
.~
. ,.
expe k'l ence , olde~ s tudents' att~tudes t owa :t;ds the" eld"ar l y
are more d ifficult "t o change and 'conta~t ~i th the e l derly
. can r edu ce ne9~tl~e ~~titude B:
Th: ~ e oonc Luar.ons i mply ' the need for educ a t ors ~Q
e~tablish effective geront olo gy ;ti n i t s' i n' their schools 'i n
orde~:Obreak d own 1nt.e~g~n"_r(ti~n barrl~", . ' As a res~'t .
bo t h generations can benefit ,f r om increased ' contjlct , and .
. . '
sharing o~ know~edge.
' . . ", . 'I 4'
. Flnal 1y ~ recommendations were "Jna de as {l r e s ul t .of the
stu~y. Some o f the,m ' w1 ~e . t~at qer~nt~logYJJnlt.~ be mad~
available to all sti.id~tS . , similar studies. be con.?uct~d -to ·
. ascertain lo~g-term effects of" the gerontol09Y ·uni t .s and
~,-,-"---teaCh~r--workshOPs '-be---g.iv~n--to- help-=teal?'h~rS-p~epare--fo-r-\:-~~-­
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., .... CHAPTER I
INTRODUCT~ON
1.1 Rationale a nd Significanc e of the Problem
The 'e l de r l y represent an inc reas i ng min ority of the to t~l
I ~op~l at i on . At p r e s e n t , in toe U~ited States , . over 11
pe rcent of the population is 65 or ol~er, and t h is number'
i s exp e cted t o i nc r e a se to 1 8 p ercent by t he .ye a r 2030 . ).
This projet:tion i s ba sed o n data frOm the Un i ted States
Sena t e Committee 0 1'1 Aging, 19 8 0 (Ganikos ·a nd ~en~dict , 1982 •
Sim i la r population projections are fo un d i n Canada .
. Accor~ing t o Statis t ics Canada (1 91) in ~983, 10 .0 pe r cent
o f t he population was 65 or older and 't his numbe r i s .
. ,
ex pec t e d to Lncrease: t o ·26 . 6 perce nt ' a c co r d i ng t o a l ow
. g r Owt h scenario whi~e a hlgh~gr~th sc~nario predicts .a n ·
. increase t o 18 .9 per~e,:, ~ by the year 2 0 3L
People , a g ed 65 years o f ag e a nd olde r, a re the faste~t
growin~ s~gment'" of o ur population . According t o -S t a ti s t i c s
Can ad a (19 85) ,thi s .expected large inc7ea~e in the elderly
population i s d irect l.y due to the . well known decline i n
. f e r t ility 't o a subr~p..!ac.e~nt l eve l , appearing in the early
19'7~'s (P.' 47) . s~atistics Canada , (19,85 ) also revealed
that Canadian SOC,ie t Y wi ll .be BUbS"tantiafY different t r olll
wha t it is t od a y. These projec.tions i n di c:,-t e d that t he media.n .
age ~f Uie po pulation wil1 .r1se fr~m 30 yeaxa Ln 198'"3.to 41·
. yea r~ id 200 6 and r each 48 ye a r s by 2031 (P . ~8) .·
, North Arne'rican. socie t y is yout;h o riented 'a nd oIten d is-",
, crimi"nates ag a inst t he nJedS o f ' t he e l de r ly. Butle r (1975),
a ' psy~atrist_and c ur rent Di;'e cto r of t he Nati on al· : nsti t~te ' I
,on Aging, ariued tha t a geism res ults' dn r . '
. Di scr imina t 'i on ag a,inst pec'p~e'\ecause· the y are
old , · j us t as r a c i l!lJR and sexism accompl ish t:h is .
~~:hy~~~;e~o~~'~~t~:'~i~~d~~ ~;; . ~l~;~i::o=i;o:~
d i f fe ren t -from t hems elve s ; thu~ t he y subtly .
cease t o ' identify _thei r e l de rs as human be ings ,
[p , 12).
~or e xample, pr9fes sional occupations s uch a:s law', soc.ia l
work and medicfn~ r e ve aj. e e strong nj2gati v£! attitudes tow~rds . :
the e lderly (Geiger , 197 8 ). Gunter : (1971) :fo~nd tha't senfer
I1-ursih g s~hool stude n ts 'ha d a ~ons~derBble d i!i1Hke t o working
·w~ th o~der pa tients . rh 1 964, Kastenba~ and Durk~e founci
t hat a do lescents h~d a pi-e-domina!l~\Y nega tiv~' appraisal of "
. ".
t M e lder ly . Grad~ate ..~tudents l o oke d· \,IpC;;n o ld ,1ge, asa ..
period ch lllracte·rized ~Y ' economi~ ins~ curity . ' poor . he~ l th r .
.loneline s s , r~_stan~e to ch:"n~~ ,a~l(i- . f a i ling .p hys i c a 1 an d
men t al P?we rs (Tuck man and Lorge . 1.9.53') .
'Ac cotding t o Mu'rphey, ~)'ers a nd Dre nn an ( 1982) t he re '
, ha~ been _,ve r y -l~tt;le ~n fOt1n~ ti'on ' gath~r~d 'a~d~ i:e~ort.~~
con cerning ch ildren 's a tt.itude s t oward.s , ~he e lderly. ', A
r eview o f ex is t ing researct'J revee r ee a l ac k o f ~e '!il:~arCh
.;)
. .
,p > .~ .
: " ,~~: ;" . ,, ' , -:0-:-'








' v , '
s t ud i e s on chUdre n, be low ado lescent ase , In terms of . j
• thel~ a~tlt~;e s to~ardS'" the Qlderly . : Seefeldt , iantz . . ' . . .~ - ~~.•
c:a ~pe r an~ . s e r OCk . ~ l977 ) f.~nd: that' ~h~ldren '~ at.~ltudea . ' .. ~ . .. '
.toward'~ 't~e. e~derlY wcn:e ~CO~Pl~)( and mlxed~ . and 9'ener~l.lY : ..." ' l .; .~
ne9:,\Uve ane; s t e rl!pt y pl c " !!f. 51J"6) . HICke~ , H}ckey c: . '. '.. .';';
Jtalish (1 96 8 ) f o un'd that. o ld people were' *ereot.yped , · by • • . ',
, tH' rd" . radere ., ., e ' t he r ,be '~? ve ;y-~:~ n 0; ve~""ciW : h 18. ' . .1,:~
8tudY . ·~O?Cl~dilt:'.. t hat:. . t h,e. -:~lde :r;, ~he .,per·son . a s ,P el~~.d ~y. , " " ]
the crh f Ld.r e ra, ~he .J ess ~:lf1ot:=l~ the i ,mag e the q,h i ,d r e n h~~ ' • •/
' o f t ha t p.erson • •pag~-, olivas . Drl~~r a~ neavee 1198"1)
" n';, oa <ed tha : yo~n.e~ Chil~r~~ ha ve ne'athe at!' itUd~' of .. .;<.j
t h e ag ed . rr:»:S~udy~y ; .hoMas an~ Y4~motO 11.97 5 ) "". .......
c onc l ud e d _tha t c hild ren "d o. not have neqatlve ' a ttt tud~ B of •
the-' el~e;iy •../1l.nO~h·e~ 8 tU~Y 'by .Robe r t so n 119 76). "f .ound · t hat . ~ .4'", , '. i
qra~dCh;lhren dO: n~t. s~e t heir .gran?pa~l!!ni~ ·BS-.C;;! d ' fas\;~n',d
• . - ' • .; I ( .. ".' . • • . ' ,'
o r out. of ,t o uch; Treyb l q (19 74) ~ndlc~ted t hat ~r~vlous ...... ..-'
, !~ B e~rCh fc:/()nd tha t " ·.att~ tudes of ~~ry' young cMldren towar~~ " , _ .
. - . ~ . . I '
t he elder ly a r e n e i t h e r .overwhe lmlng lypol!' l t~ve nOJ: ne94t~ve · . :" "
,P. 75) . ' f • ' ~ \ ~ .' '
' ''l
.. .., ..:::'~ " ,'
. " . ,.
I n qene ra l , this limi t e d r e s e a r ch "a 4q qe s t e d t ha t ·
" ,i : "
. "c hlld r e:n.' .II _a t tftude s tow a;dB the .e lder ly ~~ re- Leas ~hary . . . ·1
positive bu t t.~~s finding , wa e not c':ln~ 'U:8 1ve f o r two m8?·o.i" / ;<"I'
, r~a:eone , Firetly . t here weie oniy e fe w, et~d'e. wh,ch . ,~ .'<' .; , '
f ac t , ' meailured c h i-l d r e n ' s a-t ti tudes towards' ebe . e14erl y . .: \ . " • . •
"s e cond l y , t tie limited r eaea r ch wh l Ch' n~ exJ.a t a stat~~ , .... .
" , ' <;......:--< '.,c . ' . ,
v ~-.' . >v:.'::.: .
/ opposin. conclusions. More research i n thi~ .area i s needed
before 'fu r t her conclusions are ,e s t a b lis he d .
Ch~n'S at.tit~~s , according to Klausmeier (19 75),
o f t.h e ~hild·s . · l i£e . · Furthermore ;' Mussen , Conger and Kagan ~.
. . , . . ,
~ 1 9 7 4 ) ': - indi<:a~ed ' tha t : a , ChilC:' S ,a t ti t ,,?,d,e he s a p~werfUl
. 'l n fl,u e nee on one"s 'lif e a nd predisposes the individua l t o
-- ', • _ , ft : ' , ~ •
. ~ 89t . an~ react in' a-:cons!stent .way, favorab le . or unfa voz-ab.Ie ,
.- tow~ rd_s_ ~er 80~ or .?bj,ects '~ Thus, a~titudes fo~d by
.: 'ch l1dr~n about the, aged wii l hav~ conee gnencea 'i n how they
be~,ave l ater. in ~ ~fe~\toward~ older ·pe.r acins. It i ~ .' there~
':f or e , essentia l t o st~rt ,f ormi n g positive ~tt;i tudes . of
. ch i l dren ,t owa r d s t he . e lderly and chan<j i ng 'ne gative ~ttitudes ,
) . de~e loped early i n life and r e mai ne d stahle . endu r in. parts
" "- ' --:
..",:.
.\
, ' . .
wh i ch app ear to exi~t , i n to a more pcs Lt Ive direction .before
t~e se negative atH t ude s , become more ,s table and eventua~ ly
. lea~ ,t o undes i r able i nteractions be t ween ,t h"e yO\~ng and o ld .
Chi ldren with 'POSi ti ve:' att i tudes towards t he age d can r:
"" " ~n ~e.rac t in a "me an i ng f u l ~ay ~ti:lizi~9 the elde~lYS' " knew -
. l~d9e: ,,:nd eX~rie!:lce throughout thei r li fetimes . , ,
~chools may be one o f 'the" po tential p i a ces t o d evelop
: ·: ~r ~h~~,ge c hildren,' s attitud~~. .:t o" the elderly~Se






atti tudes towa rds t he elderly du r i ng instruc tiona l time.
This study attempted to jus t ify the impleme nt a tion of a
" . " .
seven eeeatcn gerontology unit to improve chi ld ren 's .
att itudes t owa';rd s t he e lder ly . s re vt cue lim~ted re sear~h
of children's attitudes t owa r d s the . aged ind i ca tc.~ , a lthough
'<no t; con c lusive.ly , ttrat ne gat i ve attitudes do exist.
1. 2 Statement of purpose
I The p resent s tudy wa s un de::taken for two r e a s ons !
1. To determine the types of attitudes t h a t exis t
J ' . ,
towards the e lderly i n e l ementar y .s choOl chi.ldrE!n .
,2 . To investigate, t.he effect~ of a "ge r on t o l ogy prog r a m
on child~en's attitu,'aes towards t he e lderiy•
.1 .3 Li mi t a tion s or- t he Stud y
• This s tudy wa s conf!..ned ' t o a sma l l , homogeneous sample
. "
of gr'.lde ,t hree . four a nd five student s i; one schoo l unde r
the jurisdictio.n of ~ singleftban schoot boa rd . The r e sul t s
a re ., on ly generalized to t h i s boa r d at t he sta t ed .qra·de Ie ve I a ,
. ' ,
Obtained r e s ult s ~anno t be gene~alize1 to other g~.r:ontology
uni t s . S i nce this s tudy was co ndu c.t ed by one t e ach er t he
r e s u l t s ma y be infl~enc~d by t e ac he r- s tudent in t e ra c t. ion
and cannot .be ge ne r al i ze d t o othe r teachers .
1. 4 Definition of Te rms
The fo llowing t e r ms app l y for t he purpose o f this study:
ATTITUDE: There a re th ree ccmpcnence that co mpose
attitudes : fa) t he af fective component r e ftl r ring t o an
i nd i vidua l's fee l;ngs and e motions towa rds an ob j ect or
gr o up, (b ) "t he cog n i t ive co~ponent' a lludi ng to a n i~dividua+ ' s
kr.owl ed ge and i n fo rmation ~bout, a c,ertain object lor"9 ro~p ,
a nd (c ) t he be h avfoz -aL comp~)nent re ferring to ac t ions of
a n individual t owards an ob ject or gro J,.1p .
;~LDERLY-AGED-SEN rOR CI TI ZEN: ,The se' . terms ~i~ synonymousl y °
us~'d' 'a nd refc; to i ndiv i dual s who a re 6S years ' of age or
o lder .
GERONTOLOGY UN IT : The . te rm r~ers ·t o t he seven session .
ger~ntolog·ical . educationa l program. TO~iC~ i n c l ude defining
old a ge , s te reotype s of old ag e, ° body changes ,retiremen~
ye a rs an d new direc t ions . Refe r t o Appendix A fo r a ' de ta i~ed
de s c ripti o n o f t hi s Un i t . '
1 . 5 Hypotheses
1. The r e i s no significant differen ce on ' know l edgl!! of
. .
t he e lde r l y , a s measured by the po s t-test r e s ult s , be twe e n
childre n i n the ex pe rimwal and ' c o ntr o l gro up s .
..
o2 ~ T~ere is no s i gni ficant differe nce on feeli ngs about
the·ir o\.in O~aginq·. as ,rneas.ur e d by th~ post~test eeeuie e ,
between c h ildre n in t he expe rimenta l and con trOl , gro ups .
""'-..; .
3. There is no slqnificant differ~nce on ac t i ve I nte r - ,
aC,uons with the } l d er l ; , as measured by ' th~ post-:- t est
resul ts, bet ween c h U dr e n in the experlll1ent~l and co ntrol
. .
groups •
. 4. There 18 n o sjlqnlf1can~ difference o n t he ~ld man
~emantic dlf fdrentlal mean , scor~s , as meas u r ed by ,t he
pos t-t est ' r e sult s , betwee n th~ . ch Udre n 1n .e be experimental '
a nd c o n t rol groups.
, " . . ~
5: There is n~ siqni f i c ant d if f erence on ' the t o t a l old
' ma.r- Y0 u:'9 .man sema~t1c differential mea n score s , a s measur~~
by t he : pos t - t e s t resul ts ~ bet....een ch i l d re 'n in-. t he experlme.nt llol.









REVIEW OF LI TERAT URE
2 .-"1 I ntroduct i on
'!he r ev :le w o f eXist~nq l itera~ure re lated to this study
and ~ttitude ' chan,ge , attitU:de~ t owards the' elderly, and '
. , ". . ~ "
I p"rograrnsattempting to change attitudes t ,oward s toe e Lder I y ,
is pre s ent e d in this chapt~r in ~rder . to provide ·a .'
)- ah.a~~tfc'l ba". afah. e aud y . toPi~8 inc l ua. aaaiau~e . .
2.2 Attitudes
At tempting to "mea s ur e atti t ude . formation or change
involve s a d ifficu l t eva l uation pr oc e d ur .e, but according to
Kerlinge; (1964), attitudes can be measured.. Attitude"s
have ' been extensively s~die'd b y Allpor~ (19is l':- DO~b (1 94'71"
" \
Fishbe i n (196 7). Fishbein a nd AZj i n {1 9 7S) ', _ Rr t;l.t;c h . an d
Cr utchfield ('1948), ' McGui r e (1968) ' an~ Ro~enb:'rg , (1960a ,
. ,". ", -
19 60b, ' 1960c ) t.o name ~ few: There hll.s b,een disagreeme nt '
e monq . t he various .~uthors regard i ng the meaning of ~ttitudes .
Kia,sler, Collins and Miller (1969 ) mentioned five of "the
d i mens i o ns . o f d isagreement-among atti tude defini t ions:
\ " .
'P
- " 9 '
...
~ : ~:~~~~l~~i~~ic~O~~~l~~d::t:;;~d:: f~ned 'Isa
response or. r eadiness to r e l:fpond • ..
~: '~:f~~: ~~ :~~~~ :~~t~~~:~ :~: ~~:~~;~e~~om
. p revious expez-dence , .' • - - . . . ,
S. Extent t o whic h a ttitudes plliy dlr ectl ve-
knowledge or d yna mi c - motiva tio nal function .
,(PP : _ ~ - 4 ) .
The a uthor accepeed. and used ~osenberq .- (l960b l and
. Tr l and is ' (1971 ) ' d~ f1n lt1on S -"' f ~a~titude which Includ~d m'any
~.Of ~he c.en,t ral - ideas ~sed by atH tude ~he~rl~ts'; " !he~ r :'.
com.~ilJ.ed .de fin i t ion st~ted that an a~,titude 'is an idea .
c h a r ged wi th e motion which predispo'ses a r e s pons e t o s.ome
c lass of stimu li. Th e thre~ major typ~ s of eespcneee
(c omppne n t s ) ax:,e cognitive_, affective and behavior a.l.
Triandi s (1 971 ) descr ibed these thr ee, compone~ts of attitu~es
as follows:
L A .cogn i tive cqmpo nen t, t ha t i s the idea
which, i s generally some cateq ory us ed by ~
~~~n~~~:i. ;~;~. ~~~~ . i nc~;:~~~;: : ~~ed~n.s~~~~~d
inably diffe rent s timuli . ' -
2. An affec tive compon en t " t hat i s the emotio s
• which cha r·ge s t he i de a . If a pe rson 'feels
good ' , o r ' f e e l s ' bad ' when he · th inks ebcuc t e
cat egory we wou l d say tha t he has a pos i ti e
o r ne ga t ive affect towar ds membe r s o f t h1.t
c a t eg ory. •
3 . A behavior a l compon e nt, t hat i s a pr ed is
po s iti b n t o action such as d r iving. using.
buy i ng or adm i ring cars . {p , 31
. . Atti~~d.e~ tow.ards t he elde rly h ave . th~~ e t~~r e c lose ly
re lated components an d ea c h c ompone n t was mea s u ed by a
·va r i e't y o f wr i t ten sUbj 'ec t res pons es . These w '{'t t e n






sta~emcnt9 conce rning affect , belief and .b e h a v i o r were
• . I
necessary 1n order for each sub j ec t; to '"h~ve compke t.ed th,e
Ch.l~dren ·s Atti~udes Towards ~.he E;lde~ly .Gr o up T~st . ...,
Informally , s tudents' atUtudes towards ,t he e lder1'y were
. .. 'me~sured ~Y 'verbal' s 't a t eme nt s ,conce r ni ng be l ief , behavior
and affect that were made during the claser'oom seSSi.on s .
2 .3 Atti tude Change
~ .
.Wagne r and " Sherwood (1 969 ) found that -t h e , study of '
""a.tt1tu~e change 1s an attempt ,t o identify and unde r s t and
t h e process underlying the llI9dif icatton of attitudes .
';' . , . .
There have been b.asically four different eppecac ne s to the
• e~Pla.n at lc'>n of a t t i t ude Ch~nge: lal , functional approach,
(bl learn1J,l9 t h eor y , Ie) perceptual theory, and 'ld) con-
sistency ' theory .
The au thor f oi l owed the consisten.cy theory approach
"~Sing Rosenb~rg 's Affective-Cogn itive c on sae eency Theory . .'
R~senberg (1960a , 1960b) had concerned himself primarily
' . '. .
wH.h .~onceptuali'Z1ng what happened w1.th in t~e i ndiv i dual
when att itudes 'c hanq ed , ~ . He was one. o f the.. .tirst t he ori s t s
, toiook at a ttitude ch51nge from t he poin t C;f v'Iew of
cori~istency wi th 'a s ingle a tti tude . Rosenberg (l 960b)
sta_te~ th~t .a U "att~tude ch~nge co uld be understood a s
r e sultip.g f r om one or "two distinct processes. One process
, • v . . , .




. the other "'!as ~ffec~ive c.han9~ f o llowed by ~cignitive chan9~'
. Rosenber~ '5 ( 196Gb) t~eory was t>ased upon change in .
direct i0ll; fo r maintaining consis tency ,be t we e n cognit ive and
affect~ve components, : a hom;,os tatic concepti~ a~.titude
dynatnics"(p. 22). This conc~ption. was stated i n th~~e' main
principles. 'by Ros enbe r' q r (l960a) ,:
1. When t he affec.tive and co~nitive components .~ .~
of a n a'ttitude are mutually consistent , t he
attitude is in a stable .s t a t e.
2. When t hese ' components are mutually in.con-
s istent , to a : degree that exceeds the.
individual' 5 • eo rerence lim! t ' for such an
inconsistency , the att itude is i n an
unstable state .
3•. I n such a n unstable state the a ttitude ....i ll
'unde r go r eo r gan i z i ng activity unti l one of
, three, possible outcomes is ' achieved . These
outcomes are : (a) rejection of~l;ommunication,
or other focus, that e ngendered the ,o rig i na l
inconsistency between affect and cognition
and thus render the atti tude uns table, i.e .,
restoration of the original .euab t e . e nc '
consistent attitude; (b) f ragmentation o f
the attitude ' thr ough i s o l a t i on from each
other of the mut ua lly inconsistent affective
end cognItive components; (c) accommodation
~~a~~: ~~i~~~~lai~~~n:~~i~~~~, P~~~'~~;~~nt .: -,
wi t h. t hat change, is no w stabi lized, Le .,.
att itude change. (p , 322)
From t h i s pro po s it i on it fo llowed that if certain
external ' forces bring abou t a chang~, -d n e i eher the affective
.' 'or cognitive conpcnenee. of a previous l y stable attitude , •
p resau're would arise ~o change t he r emain i n g ccmpcnenn,
Mos t s tudies . previous 1;0 Ro s en be r g ' s ha d e mpha s ized Ch;nge




co~ponents . Rosenbe~g (1 960c ) had demons~rated t ha t a c ha nge'-
i n , a f f ec tive component wou ld produce cognitive c hange s • .H~
. .
took e : ght subjects """Wh.o vere i n f avor ee . the Uni ted State s
policy of givinq e,conomi c a i d to f ore i gn n~tions r: Pla Ce\
~hem under d eep hypnos i s . The study r e porte.d th~t t tl-e sub-
jects' p;,sittve t'e el1nqs abo ut ~conomlc aid wer-e changed t o
n~gat1WJ feelinqs. As a : result, the su b jects made l:-rge
8cale-;;h~nges if!. their coqn~tions .re9arding economic aid,'
· as .m~asured !iy chang~s i n va l ue s ta t e ments concern~nq
economic aid . Us~n9 RoSenb~rg's ·~del th i s ·'·study at te1npted
t o change both the c ognitive and . affective ccmponen us of
attit~~e~ v1th major emp~asl S on t he cOgn\ .; ive c ompone nt .
2.4 Adolescen t a nd Adult At titude s
Tov a r ds t he Elderiy
Geiger (1 978) e xamiI!ed how future profe s s i on als viewed
· the el,derly . She studi ed 69 'f ut ur e professiona ls .who
· were enrolle~ ~ln the gr~duate proq~ams 'o f l aw. medi c i ne
~nd soc i a l. work at t he Univdr s i ty o f Mic higan, and f ound
th~ ~ all student groups ' demonstra t ed a l ack. o f basic
knowledge ' a bout the elderly . This lack o f knowledge was
m~aaured by the resul~ of two short qu e StiOnnei res·-that
, . I'
were given to th~8e fu;>t fe professionals . There was no
inforn-atton g i ve n ab~t r e liab i ll t y lI.nd va lid i ty of t hese
instr uments • ..-The s e qu~sttonnai'res had items not dl~ectly
.'
,,-
r e l a t ed to kno....ledge about the e lderly, such as "What
percentage of, males 65 and over are working -(pa r t and full
t ime) 7" (p , 592) . The study , conc luded that, despi te the
ma ny pr o blems encountered bl' the aged ;" not one. graduat,e
student in t he s~mple pref~rred .t o work. with the . e ldeily.. ·
- . I . ,-
-. Gunter 119711 studied 162 ",UrSing , .a s s is t~nts who t OOk,
a .c ourse which fo~use~ ~~_ e lde'~lY d~velC'pment ~ Th 1 i ' s~udY
indicated that~he gerontology cour.se r e duc e d the !'Umber
of s tereotypes. to~ards the- aged but a l so · deve loped. a,
stro nge r 'Unwi l l i ngne s s of students to work wi th the elderly.'
A modified ' version of ' t he Tuckman-~rge Att itude Questionna ire
was used to me~ sure stereotype r esponses . Va lidity and
r~~iabi lity information concer n rnq t h i s quest i onna i r e was
no t \ included. The s e find-in~s raised q ue s t i o ns con c e r ni ng
the t ype o f '1eriatrlc programs necesse ry to de velop a more
po sitive preference for working with the aged .
In one of t he . pioneer ing s t ud i e s iri at t itude measurement
to~ards the ,,:lderly, Tuckma n and ..Lorge (1953) measured 14 7
gr~d.!1ate students e nrolled in an adult psychology course at
Teachers' College , Co lumbia University. The questi~nnaire,
::V::::.::r :::; S::::~y:~:::::::,:3:,.~::~:a:: :.a::~::::a::::,
Family , Attitudes Towards Future Insec~ritY , Menta l
Deterioration , Activ i ties and' rneeree c e , Pe rsonali ty 'Tra i ts,
.' . '"\.
Best Time o~ Life., 5p?C-, Cleanliness and I nt e rfe r en c e -- ,The
r
questionnai re responses indicat~d a nega tive attitude
. t oward s t he e lder ly as students viewed old age as a perioe
~or health , lo.ne~ines s, de.c lining me.n~a'l a~d p hy.sica l
pow~rs, and ' e~onomic i nsecuri t y .. The sttillyalso revea led
. -
t hat;. students had 1 11f11ted knowledge of the e lderly .
I n a ' r evi e w of lit~rature , Bennett (1976 ), McTavish
(1 970 ) an'd 'Pa r ne l l' U980) concluded that s t':"dieslcon~fstenUY
d emoJ?s t r a t::e d t hat adu l ts and adolescents have negative
a ttitudes a nd s tereotypes toward~ t he e lderly . I n a summary
of the presently ava i lable ~}tera:ture o n 'chi l d r en) ' s attitudes
towards, t he elderl~ , MurpheY~t al: (1 98 2) found t he 'mai n
r ea sons for t hes'e ,ne g a t i v:e attitudes a re a l a c k of basic<
knowledge about , and n e ga t i ve stereoiyping of, the e lderl y.
A study by Robertson (1 976) indicated t h a t contact with
th~ .e LdexLy has "an i mportant i nfluence ' on de ve topmene of
posit ive a ttitudes. This , s tudy exa mfried 86. adolescents" and
, . ,
yo.ung adults' pe rCli!ptions of granaparents . T h e elderly were
regar ded as an impclrtant ,source of i nfl uenc e on t he ir grand-
child,r en. T.he s,e g randchi ldren did not .vlew 'flei r grandparents
as un important an d out of t ouch , ' but f e.lt del.a.n~te
res pons ibil i tie s towards th~ir grandparents . T~is study ,
u!ied Likert-type i t e ms to a s ses s att i t udes a nd expectations




2.5 Chi l d r e n 's At titudes Towa r ds
t he Aged
Ac co r lU ng to Murphey e t al . (1962). very little data ,
h~ve been gat~~red and repo~ted 1n literature concerning
children 's att i t ud es towards the elderly but existing
research has indlca~ed t h a t attitudes to~ards the aged
are no t po s i tive. The majority of, ·the e x is t i ng research
in thi s a r e a ha s indicated that chi ldren . have negat ive
attitudes tow ards the e l d ei"ly .
Jantz, Seefeldt , Galpe:f and Serock 1190;7 7a) studied
160 childr e n from ages 3 t o 11 and found t hat the;'
po ssessed b oth po si t ive a nd J:legative attitudes towards the
elderl y . However , the maj~r1ty o f children in t hi s s ,tudy
po s s ess ed negative attitudes and stereotypes towards the
elderly . These children did no~ v iew gr owi ng old 1\S
positive and they had limited knowledge an d contact with
o l de r persons . (~h i~ study was limited i n that only on e
school was used a nd the s ampl e consisted cr, 20 parti c ipants
- per grade . These research~rs de ve l oped and ,us e d a r e liab l e
and valid i n s t rume nt fo r measuring children 's .a t t i t ud es
toward s t he elderly, called Children' s At titudes' Towards ...
the Elder ly (CATE) .
Hickey et at. (1966) , who studie.d 206 t hi-rd graders in
the Grea ter Los Angeles area , had f1nd~ngs sim ilar to thoee
of J an t z et at . . (1 9774) . The s e ~os Angeles s t ud eJt·s . wlth
16
a mean ~ge of eight , we r e askec;l' to ~rite a few s~tences
about an older pe rson, l i k lf theIr grandparents. Th.e res~lt!;!.
reveale d t ha t the o lder the pe rson , ~s pe r cefved by
elementary~j)oOl .c hild,r e n , t .he l e s s poe I t.Lve the i~age :
t hey h a d o f tha t -p e c a o n , , "i n genera l , old peopIe were s tereo- , .
. . . ' . ' .
t y pe d as ei ther being .very nic.e ,or ve ry, mean .
, Pag e et'", at . (19B l) examined the ~ttitudes "Of child r~n,
.. \ . . '. ..
'. aged 3 to . II, towa rds , old, peop.Le and t<?war,ds ·.9row.~ng o.ld', .'
Th is a trudy used the Children's Attitude,so,Towards ,the
.' .Elddrly (eAT E) scale . The. S'ubjects fo r the s t udy were
c hosen ' f rom n ursery schoo! to g rade six. , Teo to ' t wen t y
c h ildren were se:Lec ted from -e ach grade y ielding a tota l
sample of - 1 ~ 4 students . ," The re'su lts in~i ca t.ed · t hat younger
c h ildren have negative attitudes towards the e lderly : The
atlth~~s also ~uggest~d tha~ the' .educ a tiona l system needs to
i mpl eme nt p rograms to enab le young ' s tudents to 't h i nk o f the
~ . . .,
~lde~ly i.I'I mo r e posittve terms .
In 1974, Treybig i n f ormally i nterviewed 85 c hilc;1re p
a ged 3 , 4 and 5 an d f ound mixed perceptions of the '
e ld~rlY . \ Th e s e ' chi'~dr~n we re a~ked 'wIJat o ld m-e~nt'and
whether. th\Y woul d ': ike t o be o ld someday : - ~here . :
was no indication o f othe.r q'uestions .be i ng a,s ke d. This,
stud y concl ude d t ha t you ng children 's , at~Htides t o wa r d s
t h e e:l derly are neithe t: ~xtreine lY po~itive nor' nE;gati'i"e .
However, .i n 1975 , a etudy by Thom~9 an d Yamam6too£
\
, ..





1,000 ch1;Ldren in grades six, eight , ten and .twel:.re. con-
cluded i:.J;at the ov~rall i~pr.eSSion. from ' t~eir finding"
is that scho~l ag~.chl1dren dd n01: sHare negati*e a~titUdes
toward~ th~ 7lder~y as cbm~ar'ed .t o . the olde'r ' s~gme~ts 0;
our- population . ..T~ree' . newspa~er pho't0'1 raphs J'I~re'" pr .esented..
. _t o the chiidren, who e stimated the person' s ~ge and ' wr ot e . , . t'
s tories about; _e~ch photogr.aph in hi~ ...o r her ~refe~.r'e~' ·.o.rdfr:. . • ' j .. ,~'> ,'.'
Scores were obtained f rom a ~emantlc different! a l. ,Th R e '· · .. . ..."
was no ' m~ntion .of' validity and reliability of th~ , (,' .."
instrumentation.
In sbnunar y ,. treyb i g (1974) .i~d ic ated that ·previ~u .,\,
research s,tated t hat attitudes o f c hi l d r e n. towards the
e l d e r l y are ne i t he r po sit-ive no r negative , 'Thoma s and
Yam_a~to (197 5) cia imed that cEren .: not have neq:t"'i;e
attitudes t owa rtl s <the elderly . However , t'he majOrity, of
. .
this l i~i ~ed research, Hicke'!,: t (1 96)8), Jantz et al~
. (1977a) an~ Pa'1e et, a1. (1981, / i t;'d i cat t\d that children
j
do
ha ve n~gative attitud~s of, th~ aged .
t .. .' ."
Th.e 'H nlU n g s 6f ch e vr eaee rch rev t ewed ha ,J.e been .mixed '.
but .suggested that children ha ve deve I ope d att.1tudes towards
th~.elderlY and many ~~ th,ese at:ltudes fan ' ln~o "'the . ...
negattve category " . If i nd e e d c h1idren · hav~ ne9a;iv~ . .' ~attltud~s t oward s the e lderly , there 1s a ne e d · f~r · educ~tors ) . -
to d e v i s e , i ml?l e me n't a nd evaluCJ, te' inno~ative pr 097am'! ,a ,1me d ~ . ~" .





2. 6~ Effects of Educational 'Pr ogr ams on
M:O'I'esc:ent an d Adult Attitudes .
was evident thaI: the ' most successful in ' c hang i ng attitudes
'towards the elderly, .i n a more POSiti,V.e' direction , ~~s , the.~ -
. " -
I '
combinat ion o f the .ge r o nt o l ogy course an d elder ly visita-
t ions . Th e s e co nd mos t e f fe c t i ve was the geronto logy co ur se .
'" Kay , .rensen- oem s xt 1'. Beidler and Aro nso n (1 983 ) found
that younger students i n intergenerationa l c olle ge c r aeeee .
ex hibited a more pos itive attitude t oward s t he elderly when
---,co~ t _o s tuden ts t he i r own age . " n.on~intergen~rati"o:a l
classes . The s e r e su lts !)Iuggested t ha t interacti~n betwee n
ge ne rations in a co LLeq e _El).glish c lass improv ed s t udent .
attf-tudes' towar~s t he a ged without any dip~c t ge rontol ogy
• con t e n t .
Tho r s o n (1975 ) studi ed 98 adult s that we r e con trolled
f or ~ge and education. The y comp le t-ed Kogan 's Old People
Scale ~nd results r e1 e a l e d tha t s.ubjects hewi ng mo r e
educat'Ion clear ly had more positive at,titudes to~ards old
people . The s e res ults con fi rmed ea r lier findings a nd
, s ugge s t e d t he notion that ed ucat ion i s a n a i d in deve loping
mor~ posi tive ~ttitudes toWar~s t he e lder l y .
:at ha s been shown t ha t a t titude ' ch ange c,:,n take p l a.ce
i n short time . Gl ass a nd Tr e n t (1 980 ) de sign ed and •
~plemented a t wo-we ek co urse on t he ~ged with 4 5~ 'g r a'de ~ine
s~udents . As a r es u lt o f the ge ronto logy cours e eecaene s '
a ttitUde~ c ha nged , s i gnific'.3.t{:.;t in a positive dh:ection. ;-
The study " ~1so eeveaI ed t h,a t at ti t ude .ch ange pe rs i ? ted four ..
,to six months ,a f t e r t~e en d .of _t he gefC?ntolo9y c our s e . :rh ie




related tp aging l Myths and Realities o f Aging ; - Problems
and Satisfactions of Aging ; What Will I Be Like When . I Get .
Old?; Phys~cal and Psyc~ologlcal ' Cha n g e s of Aging ; Adj~st­
ments to Aging; and, Young and old Togethe r . A va r i e t y of
teaching .met hod s were used . The Kogan' s Old ,Peop.l e Scal_~ ,
was used to measure student attitude s.
There are currently a number of educational grograms....-.
~vailable .f br teac hers who are interested i n us ing a uni t
of study about the a ged in t hei-r c las s r ooms. These programs/ .
units were developed for two maj o r reasons. It appea r s that
elemen~a;y school childten have ne gative attitude s towards
the elderly, althou~h thi s s t at e me nt is not pr0'l,.en con-
clusively. secondly, a review of ch .1ldlOEm's literature
, , indicated that the eldetly are stereotyped as being the '
co nc e r ne d gr a ndmot he r or g~andfat~rwith no real lives Qf
t heir own (Taylor, 1977) ." The fol lowing education units
'do ' not contain empir ical evidence , ,e xc e pt f or Cartensen,
Mason ana Campbell (1980), to support ,t he i r ef,fectivenesS'.
There is a great need . for evatueeacn ' o f these ' educational .
uni ts to determine which gerontology programs are rn6l!1t
effective "i n changing children's attitudes towards the
elderly !n 'a more positive direction.
' . . \
\
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Cartensen et a j . (198 0) s t udied whether co n t a c t
with an olde r pe r aon working as a t utor a l t e r ed children 's
pe rceptiont,.0f ,t h e aged . OVer a t ....o month period, 26
students, 6 " to' 9 years of age , were tutored fifteen minutes
pe r day. fo ur days a week . . . rh~ S study revealed t hil t
incre a s e d contact time wi th tile elder.~y produced more
positive att itudes ' towards the aged: The Children's
A8sesSm~n.t · of Old People ' Sc al e was d eve l oped sPcc~,ficallY
fo r t h iS investi?ation . · Th~8 ~cale consiste.d of 20
objective i t e rns a nd had a ' t es t '-re tes t re liabili ty of" .76 .
sa~e..}'l977) devLsed a manua l to aid s~hqol ad ministrators
.a nd teachers i n i mplemen tinq p r og ra ms abou t agi ng and the
e l der l y . Th i 's manual d iscussed rati~:male . course content ,
t e ache r traini~~ , c urricu lar deve lopment , an? cou,rse plans'.
Sample teac h ing units f o r grades seven to tw e l ve , evaluation
methods and re fe rence ma t e r ials wer e a l so, d i scu ssed. Th is
manua l r epOrted to , ' but d i d not dea l wi t.h , t he ne e ds of th e
elementary schoo l s tude n ts in terms o f changing their
a tt~tu~~ s t owards the , ~rderly . '
Jones .., SChnei~er, Rupert and Blue (19 75) briefly
men tioned he l p fu l ideas that e lementary schoo l teache r s
co\l ld i mplemen t i n t.he i r own cla s ~r~om when attemp ting t o
c~ange. c hildren 's attitude s' t owa r ds the e lde r l y i n a more
" . pa s,itl,v e di reC,tian . Some use f u l . ideas - incl uded : lis tc'n
to ' re,ti re~ . pers;'ns . spe~k , view a n-d di~Bcuss aUdio-v1~'ua)
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materiall ~nd ~ l i.~ten t o o lder persons speak about how he l
s he pe rce!ves agi ng . Other us e ful Lde as . inc luded
vi s i t a t i on s to o ld age homes, extended c ar e hc rne a and
r e t irement ·c l~bs .
Paranyi' (l9 7~) devel~ped teach ing unit s on the ' e lder:;
and many u s e f ul activi t ies t hat were men e.Icne d were a lso
us ed in the preeen e s tudy . The.se activities i nclude : .
using wor d s t hat deaczLbe old pecpLe , viewing' an d disc ussing
fi l ms abo ut the elder ly, and talk i ng ' wi th senior c~tizen~.
-,
I n- 19 7 7 , Go t wa ld descr ibed 15 l e s s o n plans comp i led
. f or e lementary school t e ach ers to he lp them assist s t ude nts ~
t o prepare f or their own aging . 'Each o f t he s e lesson pIana \.,
incl uded at,i t le, purpose, behaViO~J-_dhj ec tive s.• mat ar.ia ls
re9u~ red a nd . re~e?ded teachin/sl p rocedure . These l e s s on
p l ans were not sequenti a lly o rga'u ized a na no ' c e commen d ed
out.line was g'i ve n to o bt.ain t he ' mos t e ffective us e o f th is
materia l., Some a c tiv i ties inc l uded : ' recog~izing s t e r e o-
typ~s of 0:l:-d age. iden~ifying "o l d" for t hemse l ves , a nd
i mag i n i ng themselve s as o l d ' (fanta s y time) .
Remer a~d Schrader . (19 B2) deve l oped a seven session
' ge r o n t 'ol ogy unit de aling wit~ the e l derly ,and a ging whi ch
t he aut hor used iii 't h is S~~dY : This uni t i nc l ude d many
'- " ,
of the major . i t ems and activities found in ot her g'erontology
un! ts a~ mentioned in 't he previous ~ecti6ns ~ Topi c s













changes and r e t i r eme n t years . A more detailed description
of each section is found in Appendix A.
2.8 summary of Literatu~e Review
'Ilhe r.eview, of l i t e r a t u r e has included r~ f eren ce to
research on the aged"" which provided further rationale for
. \
the current study . Th e problems of' defining attitude were
fi~st addres.se d. , Th 'i s study aecepeed 'a nd used a combin~d
definition by Rosenberg . ( 1960b) and Triandis (1971) . : A ...
discus~ion of attitu~e change followed w{t h particu~ar
elJlp ha s i s .on Rosenberg's Af fecti ve-s:ognitive consistency
Th e or y.
Attitudes of adults, adolescents and children towards
, .
the elde r ly. were discussed. A number of studies re~e aled
that aocde t.y , in qenera l , has negativ~ attitudestowa;ds
the e lderly. However . ~hild~en ' e. atti tudes towa~ds the aged'
were , no t clearly established .du e t o conf,li?ting conclusions
within existing literature . , '
A numbe r o f studies we le provided in the f e vi e w to
demonstr.e the ""?" e! planned geront~109Y unit~ "'!'1d
program.,. on aduI~, ' adole~ent an;d ch ildren' s atti tudes
towards t he ','e l d e r l y .. A ma j ori ty of these studies' dea l t
\ .'
with t he adu lt and a do les cent groups .
The r e v i ew wa s ccncfu ded .wi t h a l o o k a t curriculum r
\
I .~
qU:ideS " f'or ee e cb e j-s who wish "to implement a study of aging
a~d the aqed in the i r c l,assrooms. The strengths and





' . 3 . 1 ·' Des c ripti on of Sa mple
The _ .~-ample . cons !~ted of t wo clas se s f r om ; ach of t he
,gr ade. t hr ee , four an d five class~s at'· Mary Queen .o f the
. . .
W?r1"d :school iii St . l1oh~· s . There ~as a tot a l o f 166
s tudents ,in 'the s i x c aeeees , -The clas ses of each gre. de
~evel were he ter'ogeneouslr ~rouP~d -'l.n t erms of a g'e;
d istr ibution a nd i ht elle6 t ual l e ve l .
3.2 Pr ocedure
The pri nc ipal O~,j~iS _ all-grade schoo l .a nd t he 'gr ade
thre e , f ou r a nd fiv e t e ach ers were asked for seven c l ass
. .
pe r iods t o co ndu ct t he geront o logy ' uni t . Pe rmiss ion wa s
gr anted .by t h e admi n is t rat i on ,and t ea ch ers t o 'conduce t he
ger'ontology ~rogram fOllo( tng an expl a na tion o f th~ pur pose
an d ra t iona le o f the s t~t .
,Thre_~ . _~sses , on e from ea,ch grade l evel , were r a ndomly
chosen a s t~e e xpe r i mental group t~ r ece ive t he" gerontolog y
pro~r~m. The r ema ining three c lasses, tt1~ c~ntr'o l group,
were no t given t he gerontology progr am. The ex pe r i menta l
2S'
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, ~roup.-=o lltame d 85 s tudents and the contro l g~p had 8 1
stude nts .
. ' .The StUd.. ts wer. e. given t he Ch~ld. ren ' e A~.t~tUdes Towar ds
t he El derly roup I nstr ume nt (CATE-G) a t t he end of t he
. ' . . ' . ' .
.p r ogr a m. t wa s assumed that t he gro~~s were eq u ivalent
ll;nd. a ny '~i£lca!:t; d1f f.~renc e: s in . th~ ,P2st~tcs t r .c sults
wer e due to ~he ge.ronto logy pro9.r;a~
\
3:3' Descrip tion 'o f- Ge:onto!ogy~~
The geront ology p{ogram was adapted from Reme r and
Schrade r 's (198 2) "F a cilita ting a Pos i t i ve Awareness of
Ag~ng . / Appendix '~. c ontains a complete de sc rtp~ion ~f t his
adapted pr0e:tram. Thi s pro gr am was 'c ho s en because of
, . .
sequential ly struc t ur .ed les s on p l ans , .fe w ma terials required
a nd addition al stud e nt ~~Vlt1e s 11sted . ~
This educationa l uni t ~mPh:size! chang i ng : t W/-Of 't he ,
ma j or ccnponencs o f a tti t ud es , the cognitive and the a f f e ctive .
Acco rding to Rosenberg .(196 0a , 1960bl change~ i n e ither or
bo t h of thes~ c ompone nt s :re~u l t ed in mOd!f .ied att i tudes.
Ros enb e r g s tat ed t ha t chi l dr en who ha d nega t i ve a t t itudes
t owar ds the elderly ha d eit he r , a ffect ive7~ognit ive co mponents
.mutu~·llY co ns isten t o~ 'affective-COgnit~ve co mponents
. .
mut ually inconsistent bu t not ex c eedi ng i ndividual" eo tee e nce
\ . . .
l i mit f or i ncons istency. V ,
A .
3.4 De sc r i p t i on of Instrument
.',< . :
,r.. The i~trument uSlfd to C!btain data was the Child~en's
Attitudes "~owards the EldeE-lx Group Te s t ' [CATE- G, Appendix B}
(Jantz et al ., .1977b). The CATE-G,was de s i g ned from the '
o rigina l CATE (Jantz et al.;. 1976) which tested students
individually . Murphey et at , (1 982) described CATE as the
most wi de l y used instrument designed t~ assess children 's
attitudes towards the ' elderly. '
The gr oup CATE-,G inc luded ' questions that were s~mllar in
. '.
content to the original CATE but in a different form.
Ques'tions were answered by e ither shor t statements or by
. checking a response~yJ,s or ~o. Bas.ed upon -a pilot study
the questions were designed to: ~acilitate test adminis t ration
I as well as scoring (J a n t : et al., 1977bl-. Revision~ w~re .
tece~ i\ary on the word associatio~ ' and picture series subtests.
The se~antic differ.ential s ubtes t proved t o be ,a ppr opr i a t e
for both individual and group administrat ion; thus no c ha ngos
were made . , These subtests were given in the fol lowing o r der r
(al word association , (bl semantic differential, and tc!
picture series . Depending upon" the grade leve l being
examined , testing time varied from 20' to 40 minutes .
The CATE-G w~s ' designed fo r, students ' who expreas their
- t ho",g h t s i !'.1 ~ritten form . The refore , .-acco r d i ng ee Jan tz
et al. (1977bl, the ~TE-G wa's des igned to be administered
to chil~ above the aeocnd g rade level .
2•
. 3," 4: 1 v alid i t y a nd lI;eliabi l1ty of CATE-G
-Thlssection co'ht,6ins in*>rmation relat i ng to the
validity~and re liabllity of the d ifferent s~btests of CATE-G
b,ased upon the 'test lJIanual "IJatit ~ et a l ., 19 77b).
T~~ .word 'As s Q&l a tion eubees e was des i ,gried t o sample t he
pos s Lb Le T inLvezae ?f ques·.t1~ns whi c h asses~ the .af~ective ,
co gn itive and behaviora l · -ccmponents of chiidren.' s attiiuCles
tow ard s t he e l der:lY . ·" ACC~~dl~9 ' t 9 ' Jantz e ~ a1. (l il7 G)
piloting 'an d: consu l tat i on with experts , ln, bo th -fie l d s of
- . I
ge ront:-0~ogy and measurement, pe rmitted a 1eflneme~t of t he
subtest . Th is s u btest h a d an int er-rater rel i a b i li t y for
- .,
_t~st ite ms r~n9' lnq froin 0 .78 to 0 .96. ~he tes t -re test
r eliability i ndic ated a moderat e to h igh r e lia bili t y for
some items . Two 'e xamp l e s found i n t~est ma nua l wer e a
ch ild 's knowledge of o ld peopLe outside t h e fam ily (.7 4 )
an d a n ab ility to produ c e altern'at e names for oll;L people
(.,'70 ) •
. The Pic'~ure Se ries subtest was de s i gne d .ec elic~t
affec t ive , 'c o gni t i v e a~d behaviora l . compo nents of children's
a ttitude s to:-"a rds the. E:! lde~lY , • Validation of; t he draWings
wer e est ablished by a sking gr ad uate students in the fie l ds
. I _ '
.Of gerontolo:y an d hurn developm~nt t~ rate e ach d :rawi ng .
by givin9 it an ~s'timaied age . This 'Wbtea t revea l ed hi9~ ,
test-retes : r el1abilities f or i te~s. An. e xa mple given in




the oldest man {.53}. The inter-rater reliability was
between 0 .78 and 0.96 .
The Semantic Differential subtest was r eta in ed f rom the
original CATE inst~ument. The on ly modification m,ade was
rearrang~ent of the worded . i t e ms followed by coxee , instead'
of lines , ' s o eubjeces 'cou l d check t he. .a ppropri~te answe·r .
This section o~ the test had a mode r a t e l y hi~h tes t - re tes t
reli4bi l~t,y for each of the two scales . The you.ng people
scale 10 . 58 ) and t he old people scale 10 .501 were acceptable,
while an extremely low correlation (0.251 between t he young.
people scale and old people sca le indicated that the two
scales measure diffe rent concepts . The moderate to high
correlation fo r each item with the tota l scale score (0.14
t o 0 .4 5) indicated h igh h.omo gen e i t y for " the items. Measu rlfs
of/interna l consistency of the young peop le scale . (0 . 81)
and "" old ~ple scale fO .841 indica;J"d high interna} .
consistency for~e · -.i,nstrument. ,
The reliabi li t y and v'alidity information concerni~'" e ., 't
semantic differentia'l indicate~ that attitude le~;n,in9 ·,it. _,'-. :':_
qhenqe , i n t he area of children' s attitudes t owarlis the ' " _",'
e lder ly', can be Illeasured with a n eccepeebre degree of 6\
accuracy.: I<erl inge r (1964 ) has found the semantic
d ifferen tial u~efUI i n :XPlOrlng attitudes of Chlldr~ I
at different age l ev el s. The CATE-G t:st was qu Lek and
economt't:a l . to ad minister and score . i /
· t /
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J a n t z e t a l. (19 7 7b l con s i dered the various 5ubtes ts
a s ' exp e r i menta l and 1n need of f uture va l idation and
. r eliabili t y s tud ies. Af"'ter ad mlni s tering . the i ns:rument
to a r a nd om sample of 107 chlldr~from grade- t hree to




Description of Research DeS i~n
The dlfi,!gn of this s tudy was experimenta l 1n nature .
The Pos ttest -On ly Control Group Design (Campbe ll a nd Stanley,
1 9631 was uti l ized 1n ·t h i s study. The d~s lCJn was as fo l lows:
' Ii
The l ette r R r efe r s to t he r a ndom ass ignment o f cla s s e s 'to
the ex perimental and control " groups • . Th e ad min istrat ion'
. '
of -e be t reatment 1 gero~tology un it ) t o t he expe r imenta l
gr~~p bu t . no t the cqnt rol 97"0UP 1s ass igned by the ,l e tter
X. The l ett e'r a refe rs to the a dministration of ·t he
..
post-te s t (CAXE-G ) t o b'oth groups'•
The s lgn1fl cance"of the r e s u"lts were determin~d ~y







ANALYSIS OF DATA '
..
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The r e s u l t s of t,he ' pr e s e n t study 'co nc er n i ng chi l dren's( '. . . . . . . '. . ,~ .
a,tttit:.ud~ t owa rds the e l de r l y 'anl;1 ,the effecti~eness ' o f the • .
ge~~·nto.12?y uni~ i.n ~h~rig i nq'fht'ldre n .' .s ·a tti tude l(":~ia.rd~ · " ._0.: ....:-~- .
old people a re .? rc sen t~d i n th is c'hapter ; The , e~per i~e~tal ·
IN = 85 ) a nd contro l (N·. 81) 9ro~ps wez e -.gi ve n 't he'
•Ch1.ldren 's Attitudes Towa r ds the Elde rly Group Test ,( C~TE-G) .
~ ' \ 'Re f er to App e x C f o1' de t a i l e d exampl~s o f .the va r ious
. tn:eAt ~tuden r e spons-e s. . ~he" t - t est.:and Ch·! - ~q~ar~d wer~ .'
. the mai n statistical pr ocedur e s used i n .·t hEi a n.a l'Y9 ~ s of (la-ttl o
...The . l e vel of s i gnificance used to r e j ect. the nUl,l 1fypothes~B
wa s .p ·( .05. A d J..!cUSSion'· fO lla:.ed t h.e ~resentation Of -t '
' f'
r esul t.t r e l a ti ng to e'a~h hypothesis ..
4 ,2 Knowledge of the E"fderly ; Hypo t he s is 1 •
. ' . . 1. ' " " ' . •
In o rder t o' gain Buf ficient --!n ~ormation s t ud e n ts were .,.
allJc:ed t o xe apond t o the f OU owJ nq fo~r qu'e l\tions/s tatemen tlf t







(21 Do you know oid '6 0Pl e in your f amily? .'-;
" ' f 31 ~. ~~u k~ow ~ld p. op l e who' a~e not i n yo ur .faroUY~ . .:






The ~esult s 'Of' th e s e fo ur themes are prov ide? i n Tables
1 , 2 , 3 and 4 r e s pecer vea y .
,
6' T<1bl e 1
Re s pon ses on Knowledge of t he Elde r l y
.S;ro up : Gr ade ~ .
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The reeuf t s indicated that c)\ lld r e n in the ex perimentrl
grouI1""had significantly more po si.tive r esponses i n the
behavioral cat~qory a s compared to s t ud ent s ' in the control
group: There we re no si9ni~lcant differences. between
students rn the control and experimental gr o ups on the
': i~ective 'and physica l categories,
Analysis by 9r~de revealed that"the ma i n reason f or the
. .
significant difference between c:;on'troi and experimental
,- ,
groups on 'the behaviora l category was due to the grade f ive
responses . Thee~perirnental grade five's had 18 po sitive
e eepon ee a compared to 2 positive responses by the grad; five
control group (see T.able ~ :'
Analysts revealed no signficant difference be t we en
students in treatment and c ont rol groups or grade level
responses on their knowledge of the elderl0 insid.e the
family (see Table 2) .
Stud~nts in the e xpe r Irnerrt.a L group knew s i gn : f1 <;:ant l y
mo~e older people ou tside the f amily a; compa r ed to s tuden~s
in the c'ontrol gropp a f t e r c.ompietion . ~f the gerontology
. ' unit . Analysis bJ( gr ade level revealed that e xpe r i men t 'a l
qr:llCie levels h a.d more knowiedge outside the family than
students in th~ control grades. The experl'rq,ental grade
thre"e's, four's and five ls knew more elde r ly; 29, 18 and
26 respectively, ae c ompa r e d to t he 25, 10 a~d 2i o f the
cont.rbl t.hr e e ' s, four's and five ls tsee Tab le 3).
" I!
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Students i n the e xpe r i ment al ' group had significantly
m! re positive ab ili ty tc? pr-ov Lde "an acceptable a lternative
' . name ·f or o ld people as compi1red to cont ro l group st~denes.
Anaiys.is by grade of the control group r;evea led tha t · a"s
students became older their ,a b i l i t Y' to provi de an accept -
• ab Le ria~~ for the , elderly increased. The .gra~e thr ,e e' s ,
four's an~ f ive 's , had 0,3 an d 16 .ac c e pt a ble na me s f';lr t he
e lde r ly , -re s pe c t i vely , 1n e ach .o f their c~ses.
4. 3 Feelings About Own Aglng : Hypothesis 2
.-~:...TO test this the~e students were ,~ed t wo quest1o~
de~ling with, t he i r fee lings . The first question ' was "How
do you f ee l about gett ing old? " (Table 5} and t he second .
statement, was "Wr i t e how you wou l d fee l whe N you are as
01'; a~ t his ~an' (p1~ture of o ldest man l ~ (Tab le 6).
Studen ts ' in the experimenta l group h ad 's i gn i fi c ant l y
more neutr a1 ,re s p on se s to the f irst question, than· students
i n the co ntr 19ro'up. Analys is by g rade .r eve e ued t ha t
t here were Zs ignif icant differences betw~ e'n grades ' i n t he
co n trol grou p ?r between grades in the exper imental group
(s e e Table 51.
Re sponses to t he second que~tion reve al ed ' tha t s~u~ents '
in t h e ex pe rimen't a; g roup had- a' significa ntly greater nurilber
of neutra l respons e s, a s compa red to control g r o up dt~dent8 .
".
Tab le S


























Ta bl e 6
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, Cont ro l
(N = 8 1)
Experimenta l
(N = 85 ) .
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• Arial ysis by g rade revealed that there ",;ere n~ s ignificant
d.1f f e r enc e s betwe~n grades 1n t he control group o r be t ween
g rades i n the e xp e rimental group (s e e 'rebl e 6) .
. "" , ( .",poC:""."'l' 3( ~ .' 4 . Ac tive rn t e ra.ction.s with t he Elder l y : __ t h e !
"l ' ~ , "To .e xami n e this ~opic the. r e sp onaes of ' t wo q uestions
were an alyzed . The firs t question asked s tudents to wr ite
some thi ngs t hat the y w~uld d o wi t h older people (Table 7 ) . "'-
T~e seco.nd q uest i on asked t o wr ite some thin,gs that they
wo uld do wi th t hi s man [ pdc t u r e of oldest - manllTab l e 8) .
The ' r esponse to t he firs.1; q uestion i nd i c a t ed t hat the '
. experimental group ' g't ud ents (~ad signi fican t ly ,mo r e ,ac t i ve .
interac tion s as co mpared wi t h. st~dents Ln the c~nt.rol group .
Analysis by g rade o f the experim~,ntal group indica ted t,h~t
as students became ;' l de r they indic ate d more pass ive
.behevi .or e towa r ds t he e l de r l y. The r esults i ndicated t ha t
, -
t hird graBers .had 2 pe e s r ve r e sp oise s co.mpa~ed with 10
pe es'r ve respo ns e s o f s tuden ts in g~a\ie five.
The r e spons e t o the s eco nd question was ' s imi la r ' to the
r eaponse o f the fir st qu e stion, ' i n that; ',~ tude nts in t he /\
tr~atment g ro up xe s pcnded wi t h significantly more active
interactions as compared with s t~dents in .c be co~trol group .
Analysis ~y g r ,:"de of the ex pe riment .al gr ou p i ndicated that
older students had more pas sive r eeponeee to t his que s t i on
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aEach. s tuden~ was qiven a picture of o l dest man .





graders had 6 . peeetve re sponse s while grade f i ve stude nts
>
had 15 pass ive response s .
4 .5 Old Ma'n Sema ntic Diffe-rential
Mean Sco res: Hypothes.l.s 4
The_respons~s of a semantic differenJ;;l.1 q ue s t ionna i r e
I we re ue ed to examine ~hi s topic {Table ,-91 . ~ dat a Lke d . t
description of t he.. questionnake,is i ncluded , i n Appe.nd~_x B.
The t -test wa s use~ to ana lyze this data . The 'r e s ul t s
indicated that students in t+experimenta l group had
; . .
s i gni fi c a n t l y mor e p6sitive re~ponses than stude-nts in the
con:.r?~ · group . Analy~is by grade revealed t hat the grade
fou r t J;.l3atmen t group had significantly more positive mean
responses t owa r d s the elderlY'than t he grade f our contro l
group. The re wa s also a more posl ti ve mean response ,
,~ ,
t ho ugh not s ignificant, from the experimental grade tht'ee "s
(40 .23J as compared to students f rom the contrOl, g~ade
t hree 's ( 39. 6 8 ) . The re wa s ' little dif f e r en c e betwe en
responsps from the treatmen~ gr ade f i.~e'S· (39.'76J as
compared to r e s pons es f rom ~tudents i n the contro l 'g r ade
five's (39 .54).
In ' t he ,co n t rol g r o up t he grade three 's ha d a l a r ge
stan dard deviation (7 .60) . a~ompa.red 't o grade f o ur's




aNumber ·of students in e~bh gro up/class; bmea~; c : standar'd{'l
de viation .
I
ITwO s emantic differen t ia l t ests we,r e spo iled i n grade
eb r ee co ntrol gr ou p and on e wa s spo i led in grade : five - -
e xperimenta l gro up .




{ , Old Ma n- You n g Man Semantic Oif£erential ' "
Me an Sco r es : Hypothe s 1.s 5 (
The ooeespons e s of sema~i~l ~ ::l. f fe rentia l ci'll6lstio nri'aires . .
' we r e, u s ed to examine-:-t~J." f,tOPi& (Tab l e, IO). , J\.dctai,led
d e s cription o f thes~ question na i res ' i s , i ncl uded 'i '"
, '
, ,, '
Th e st~stica~ proc'~du~~ us e d 1:0 ana lyze., t;.he da t a. was . •)
t he t - test . Th~ results ind!~a'ted tha t s tudents, i n the ,
treatment q z;:oup' c e epcnd e d s ig,n U' ican t l y more ~sith(.e ly
t~s the e Id~r l y t ha n s t udents i n tJ:le c ontrol -g r oup ' i n
ce rme o f t he ir r e s pons es on t he ' o l d man-yo ung man se man tic
dif~erentia l. Ana l ys i s o f : da~~ by ~rade ~e~ealed s im il~it
mean {~S~l ts as ,thOS: of t he o l d' man seman tic differe~t~;.
Appen dix B.
"
Stude nts ±i:t th e grade t h r ee (49 .7 01 and f our 152 .76 ) •
tre atmen t group ind ica tel a ·s i gn i fi c~ ntly 'gr e a t e r ' ~uinbe r
of . pos i tive . xeep c ns ee th~n ~rade th'ree (4l , l O) an &- f our '
, " f
/ (4 9.69) control g roup s t u de nts . Al so , mere was· little
differe nc e betwee n r e sponse s f r o m t he ~rea t~ent g t<fde fi~e'
, ( 5l. Z1 ) a s comp.ared to r e spo ns e s from 9 tud~:I)~S 1,:, th~'( ~. -..:. ,
co ntrol g r ade five gr oup (51.25) (~e Table :LO).
. :.~ .
4.7 Summa r y of Results
I'n s~ary the majo r t'lndings',o£' the study w~e~
l. There was a sig n i fi can t l y .greate r knowledge df the








To t al Old Man-Young Man
Semant ic Dif ferential





. ' Expe rimental





a - b soc
.~ ( :
7,' 48 . 65 7 .32
•
2 ' 46.10 s19'
26 49 .69 5 .7S
· 2 4 51.25 5 .63
.4 k- _ 51.13* 5 .90
30 ' 4 9 . 70 · .• ~ . 79
2 5 52.76 * ,6 . 0 4
2' 51.Zl 6.60
i - .
aNumber o f s tudent s ,in each . group/class; bmean ;
Cstandard deviat1o~ .
< • . :
ITwo.. semantic differentia:f tests were spoiled in grade
t hree co ntro l grQup and one was s poi led In grade f ive
e xperi ment al group. "





ab ili ty to provide an a lter~ate name for t he e lderly with
students i n tlie treatment group as c~rnpat:ed to contro l
group stu~nts. _
2 . Studen t p a r ti cipa t i ng in the ger o nto logy u n i t had
significant-Iv inC?re neutral feelings abof.t t heir own aging
as compa red with s tudents from tne . co n trol gr ou p '.
3. The' treatment group students disp layed a: signifi-
ca n tly greater te~dency to particip;te in active
interactions wi t h the e lder'l.y as c ompared . wi t h studen ts
in tl:te co n t ro l group.
4 . Students. who participated in t h e gerontology
program ha d significantly'greater mea l scores on the o ld
, , '
man semantic di ffe ren tial as comp e r-ed with . students from.
th~ control group. In addition , . t r ea t ment grade , fou~' s
had significantly greater mea n s cores t ha n cc rrcroj, grade
four 's .
S. There was a s ignifica nt ly more 'positive mean score
"response on t he o ld man - young m'an semantic, d ~ ffe;;ri9.~
f r om ' s tuden t~ i n ,t he tt'ea t ment grou p a s ~_ompa r~t1 to ~u~c)t
r e s pons e s in ' tne contro l group . I n addi tion , treatment-""
) . "
grade t hr ee' s and fo ur's, had s ignificantly grea ter moa n







- , 5.1 IntrOduction-~~- - 2- .--........... /./
The first part oN i chapter will be 7a~ized _ ....
around the hypotheses prese, ted in Chapter l' Based on
the review of l\terature o~~~des towar~ the elderly
found in chapter II , the COlleCt10~ot~t:Jndthe
r,:sults ,which were presented in Chapter I V, these hypot~eses
will be discussed . Conclusions and implications drawn from
the results are made concerning ch,ildren's attitudes towards
the elderly and the gerontology unit . The final part of
this chapter will consist of recollUtlend~tions based on the
study .
- ,
5.2 ' Hypothesis 1 •
\ ,.
'" There is no significanJ; difference" 011 knowl~dge
of the elderly as measured by the post-test
.eeeur te between the children in the experimental
and control groups . .
From t h e results, it was found~ that signifil:ant '
" ditta'rences db eXi~t between these ~roups. Students in, I
.th~ contr~l gr~up displayed 'negative attitudes' towards t~




McTavish (1 97 0 ) and P~rnell (198 0 1 stated that the fIIain
reasons for t hese nega tiv e attitudes are l a c k of bas i c knowledge
of the elderly a n d negative port~ayal S . of o ld age by c u r
s ociety . Bennett (197 6) stated that "portraits of the 4'
elderly as economicall¥ arid socially deprived and in
desperate need o~ h elp f:r;om all side s might tempt the
y ou ng t o turn thei r ' ,heads away from t he elderly" {p , 136) .
, .
St'uden'ts i n t he treatment group -saw the e lder ly as being
. .~. . .
. phys i cally more, energetic and a c t i ve . . The e lder ly guest
speakers displayed these traits during t l:le i r clas~roorn
vis i tations . ~n ad di ti on . students d i scussed s o c i e t y 's
negative s ter e o t ypi ng of the elde rly.
In both groups student. re sponses in the affective and
ph'ysical ca ~egories were similar . 'In the aff~CtiVe ca teifory
studen ts disp layed positive fee lings towar'ds t he e Ldcr-Ly ,
A l arg~ numbe r o f these "student~ (76 out of 8l\in c ontrol
and 80 out of 85 i n ex.perime ntal· gr oup ) knew ,e l d e .t;l y
within the fam.t l y and eheLr r e s po ns e s refle~ted many ki nd
thO~,c:l'hts an~ 'o p i n i o ns abo u t t he elder ly. However , in t he
physical category both qr-oupat vk ewed t he elder ly ee having ,
many negative attributes such as ' poor ey esight a nd hearinq ,
inabili ty ~o walk and lfal.dness , to name a few . In f~?t"
one o f t he gues t s peak~r~ had a mi nor h~arin9 prob lem
wh i ch required t he students to ask their questions l ouder







The main re~so!" for the significant difference.. in the
behavioral category, was due t o the' grade f i ve reepcnees ,
The older st.udents Ln the treatment group responded wl~h
more positive resPonses · I n the be havioral c ategory and
they saw. the elderly as being capable of more' physical"
.. . . , " . , - - ----
actl.itieS o "" finding was not cons~lostent with the -
l1terat\lre . Jantz et al. (1977b) .r o und that a ge cz- grade
( l,~vel '~as not _ ~~SOclated .w~t;.h respons.~s to this =aV!Oral
category . However I the study had ,a" wider grade range
(K-6) than the present study {3-S1 enabUng g·reater de t e c t i on
.
clf differences due t o grade levels.
After the ,gerontology 'uni t was comp.Le t.ed the treatment
studen~s knew si,gn~ficantlY more older p.eople outside the
f amil1>iJ.nit as c.ompared to s t uden t s in the control gr o1;1p ,
. Thtsf ~:ndinq was similar t o. another study by J~ntz et ai •
.( l 977b l who c~ncluded that subjects . in the i nt e r ve ntio n {,
(aging cu rriculum) group knew significantly more c Idex . .~ ' _.../
. t" , ',
people outside, th....amily structure than subjercts in the
control group . These outside e l der l y could ha", included
the guest speakers or the i ntervie..,ees they met during
their , c l a sr::s7;nmen t ~ . Students we~e ericcureqed to
actively i nteract with ~he8e in·qi viduals.
The re was a s ignificant·dif.ference between. children , in
the exper imenta l and-~ntrol groups on their ab ility to





provide an accept6ble a lternate name for old people . Thi s
finding ....as consl steQ~ with Jan~z ~t a 1. 11977bl wnc
co::,luded that students who received an a..gl.ng curriculum
knew s19nif1cant~y more alterriate names f or old people as#,
compa r ed ,t o students who did nOt r ece:ve. the aging .
curricu lum .
Students in the g~rontol09Y unit 'we r e able to ,e l a bor a t e
more on their knowledge of o ld people by providing' o ther
socially acceptable words c ommonl y used in place of the
t erm old peopie . · Parts of the ge ro n t ol o gy uni t. such as
gue s t s peakers a nd f i l ms , encouraged the children to
establish c or r e c t terminology i n reference to old people.\ .
5.3 Hypothesis 2
There is ' no significant d'ifference o n feeli ngs
aboiJt t hei r own aging a s mea sured by t he post-
test result's between ch i ldren i n the treatment
. and control groups •
..,.
' Si gn i f i c an t,.flf f e ,r e nce s existed between stu~ents i n t he
• treatment' and ,students i n the cqntrol gr oup . Students in
. , ,. .... "
the treatment group had significantl'y mor~ neut r a l o r
arnbivale~t feel i ngs about th ~ ~r oWn' aqi,ng as compa r ed to
cont.rol g roup s t udents . Consequentl y ,t h e control 's t udents
had more negative r~8ponses. This ,fi nd i ng was sim ilar t o
J a n t z 'et a1. ( l977b) wh9 no ted ~hat the a ging curriculum




neutra.l direction as compared t o control s tudents. Children
wer e . more ambivalen t abou t grow ing old ilnd were uncer t ain
about t h e fa c t tha t they t oo would someday become o ld .
In the contro l group 9 out of 81 expressed positive
f eeling s abo u t ge t ting o ld . pa g'e e t a l : (19 81 1 f ound les"';
t han l o u t o f 4 child r en vi.ewed 'getting o ld w~th positive
feelings . Ch i ldr en have n: ga tive f ee l ing$,\,ahout thei~ own
aging an d the ,educ a t i ona l experi ence changed these att,i tudes
i n a more. neu t ral directi?n in t er:ms of their owri'-fee lings
about aging. These neutra l feel ings may ha v e ·i ndic a t ed a
_r s hift o f f~ellngS from ' negative. .td-,p?~S itiVe . I t ~s ve ry .'
likely t ha t c h ildren would , i n the {~~~Cess o f . chan~l ng
n e gative fee l ings , fi nd t h emselve s 'i n a '·position of
u ncertaint y befor e- estab l ishing . positive feeling~ ,about
t.h eir own ag i ng.
5.4 Hypothesis 3
. '
There is no s i9nlf i cant differ'ence on active
interactio ns wi t h th e e l de r ly as measured by
the post-te st r esult s betwe en ch i l d ren I n ' the
expe rimen t al ,and c ontrol groups .\ "
- ' " The resul'ts i ndicated that students who t ook the
"'- gerontology u~it ha d s i gn i fican t l y more active i nte r act i on
.\r~spo~se s than s tudent s in the con't ro l ~rou~ . This find i ng
18 similar *,0 J a ntz 'e t Ai. 119,77b) who r eported tha t




act ive i nteract ions wi'th ,o l d e r peo ple a s c0';tpa red t o
students i n t he contr o l group . ae s utce of stude nts 1~ the
ge r ontol o g'y un i t ind i c a ted a shi f t away from s ter e ot y'pes
o f t he e l d erl y a s a group of pass i ve. u nh appy p eople to
views of o lder peo ple a s ~hap~y individuals Who pa Dt i c l pat e d
.an a v.arietyOf' PhY·S:i.~ ~l a ct iv i ties ; ' on~e , s t u dents reailie~
t hat .t he ~lder ly were .a lso a.c t lve t hey s ta r ted .t c act i ve l y
i nterac.t: ' with. these o l der individuals~
From t he re~ults it was' a lso f o und tha t as stud'en t s i n
the - treatmen~ group b,ecame o lder t he y became .mo r e pae e r ve ,
Younger children r eported mor e actl~e blter-actions . which
i s not su r pris i ng , s i n ce" younge r ch ildren a re ve ry ac tive
an d ~ere pr-cb ab'Ly pleased to lear~. throu3h the geron t ology
unit , ~hat ci~der people cou ld s ha re the"l ( .actlvit1e s an d
i nterest s .
I
5 .5 Hypothesis .'4
There is no s i gn i f i ca nt differen ce on the o l d
man semantic differential mean scores a s .
mea s ur ed by the post-test e eeuree beeveen
c hildren i~ the expe,ri mental an d control groups,
~he res ults indicated that students in the exp erimental
'group . had s !gni ficant~y, .mor e positive r eapons,es' than.
children in the contr~l' group (t "" 1.89. ' p ~ . 0 5) , The se
';~su l ta revealed that ,s t udertt s who took 'the gerontology
ccux ae had e. ' si g.nif i c a ntly mote positive opinion of an
'f ' .
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e lderly person .
An alys is by grade r eve aled that yo unger children's
(g rades t hree and four) att itudes changed more .pos i €1 ve l y·
a~ ' c omp ared to olde r child ren (grade 5 ) . This finding was
explained 1~ t wo .way s . Fi rs t , a~ prevfcueLy statep.,
yo~nger ch ildren are m?re active and wi lling t o sha;;e-
ac t ivl t i e s with t he ~lderly . secondly, a s . stUdent :;. become
olde r the i r a t t itudes become more so lidified and more
d i fficul t to c h;nge. Thi s observation was a lso noted by
~lausme ie~ (1975 ) wh e n -he ~tated that "attitud!~ 1n
ele me n t ary school children are ecquteed early 1n l ife and
be come more fixed wi th future learning " (p . 36·9 1~ . As ' t he
d ata l n dicat!ld,} young e r c hi l1r en are more willing to
act1v~lY lnter~\:: t...-with ~lder people .
In the contto l group the large standard deviation for
the grade three 's meant t hat. the g rade thre e' s had a rarge
va r iance i n t hei r . fespons~s . . The y t e nd.e d t o l ook up o n t he
a ged a s largely positive or lar~ely' ne gative. These
finding s were s im ilar t o tho se of Hickey et a 1. (1 96 8)
who s t ud i ed third gr ader s' att i t u de s towards t he elderly
and fo~hd t hat old peop le we re stere'otyped as-~{ther ve'ry
'mea n or ve ry °n i c e . Their ·a;:.tt.Ud e s were no t SkeWed i~
. , . .'......
one direCtiO~ As a r e sult of the garant.o lO gy , unit , t he
expe r i men tal grade t hree 's eS(llb~ ished a posi~ive view of
the elderly while r educing t heir wide range (v a:t;illnce) of
.
•views t owa r d s the elderly .
-
" 5.6 HYpo t hes!s -o
)
The re is no s i gnificant di fference on t he
.- t o t al ol d man-yo ung man se manti c d if feren t ial .
m~an s co res as me a sured by tihe post - tes t r e sul t s
be t ween c hildr en 1n the expe'r imenta l and con t rQl
_ 9 l:9UP~_
The results indicated "t ha t . s tudents i n t he ex pe r i mental
group r e s p onded signi f19a n tly more pos itively .t0w.ards t~e
elderly, than s tudents 'Ln the control g roup (t • 2 . 16 , P < . 05' -
in terms of their responses on t he old manMyo unq man seman t i c
differential. These resu lts were consis tent with tho s e 1n
Hypothesis 4 and both r e s u l t s meant t hat ~tudents who t o o k
the gerontol ogy pr ogra m viewed the e lde r ly i n a more posit ive
way . Fo r examp le , these eeuden ee looked upon t he e lder ly
as mor e f 7endly . c lean , he al thy and helPf~ l . These
findings were co ns!s tent ~~h those of.' Se e fe llit e t a L .e
( l 977bl who s tated 'th~t th'eir agi ng cu rricu l um. wa\,ff:~tive
in c banging ch ildre n 's attitudes towards the e lder ly a s
.m~~ sured by the to~t:ell d iffer ence sco r es on t h e semant ic
diff~~ential. ( ,
The) s tandard devi ation .Of student s in t he ex pe r imen ta l
g roup (5 .90 ) was , ~ower than s t udents i n the control group
(7. 32 ). 'raeee resu l ts we r e s i milar .t o thos e I n' Hypo thes i s
4 (e xp erimental .. 5_ 02 , cont ro l" 5 .99 ) which indicated
J
that t he g e ron to l 09 Y un i t s tuden ts" viewed the e lderly in
l es8 ex t r 'ime terms . They we re consiste~tlY more po siti ve
i n t he ir atti tudes . while t he c o ntrol .s t~dents· at t itudes
...
we re more varied . t hu s r esult i ng i n a l arger s t a nd a r d
. ~
dev iation. . '. .
~alysif:;;; g'rade o f t he experimenta~ grou~ re~ealed • .
like re 8ul~8 o f the: pr.evious hypothesis, t ha t younger
, '
, c h i l d r e n ' s attitudes changed more po,Sl tively in . terms of
their attitude s t owa r d s the e ldeJ; lY : \Th~ r easons f or this
chang'-e wer~ similar to those o f the previous hypo t he sis .
Analysis by grade o f t he control grou p r e vealed a'
-. large standard dev i at i on fo r grad e t h: e e ' s (8~9 7 ) as
comp ar e.d........t 6tho s e of g rade f our (5 . 75) a nd 9rad~ five
IS .6Jl . Th e s e f i nd i ngs were simi l ar 't o those of Hypothesis
4. 'Th i s l a r ge var~ance in ,yo ung e r child r'en mean t t h:at
t hese ,s t ud e nt s l ooked upo~ t he eld~r ly as ve ry good or
,. ve ry bad. The o lde r student s were more consist~ i n t he i r
.... .y i ews. thus r e su l ti n g i n a s ma l l standard ' devi a t ion •
./ '. '
5 .7 Conclusions an d I mplications
The con cl~a ion8 a nd possible imp lication s from ~is
s tudy are s urruna r ized as f ollows :
jf'l. 1. Ele me nta r y s chool ch ildren ~ave s~me negative and
4~~reotypic attitude s towa rds the elder l y. These negati ve
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attitudes prevent; child ren f rom act ing fairly an d responsibly
t~~r?s th~' of t he elder ly. These a t ti tude s a lso
p reve nt the e lder l y from shar ing t he i...r vast amoun t of
experience and knowledge with our yout h . As ~ result, both
groups su f fe r due to this l a c k of cont:.act : Young p.eople .
. need t o ~Ef fam iliar with. the e lder ly so they carl better
prepa r e .fQr their own ag i ng . An Incre ~sed i ntergenerationa l
friendship would discour'ag'e soci,.ety from s ugiresting ,that t he
aged l i ve in segregated commu!1i tie s called re tiremen t vi l lages
where s pontaneous contac t between YO,ung and old i s prevented .
- ~ i ncreased famili~rity wJuld also reduce stereot;pic
views of t he e lde r ly by the media an d the media co u ld begin
JtI.owi ng the e l de r l y as" 'real and co mp l e x individuals .
2 . Children 's a t t i tudes , toward s the elde r l y c a n. be
changed significantly in' a positive direc t ion o ve r a short
• <' 'I
period of time through ed~oa~iona l experie nc,e s specifically
designed , to change a t .t i t ude s "" , This conclusion, i mpl.ies t he
ne ed for educators to take a more ac tive ~Qle in the
development, imp lementation and ev a l ua t io n o f "'educ a t i ona l
uni, t s de s igned to e nhance childr~p's vtewe of t be e lderly .
As a r e s ul t , students ~i th positive >at ti t udes tow~rds t ho.
e lderly , who a re e ra c interes ted i n work~ng with the i1ged ,
wi ll ha ve many professiona l careers t o ' choose from i n the





" 3. G;';d~ th ree s t ude nts in ~r:e gerontol~"Y program
-~ ,
t e nded t o . ha ve a greater positive change ~n t heir attitudes
t owards- ' t h e elder ly than the ' older grade five ge ronto iogy
un i t stude nts . ~ These o ldJr st~ents appee-r to ne ve more
I . '. .
sta ble,atti t ude struct ures and he nce r equi re different
ge ron tology units in or~er ec c.ha nge t he i r , attitu~es towards
t h e e lde r ly' in.' a more pO'si tive di rec tion . These o lder
"studen.ts· may requ i re a n i ncreased number of setS!OnS' in
t h e ir geron tolO~Y uni t s. o r m~re ses~ions pe r "Jeek or more
clas/ro~m vi s i tations by the e lderly . Educators Shoul~ ~
match various gerontol ogy units wi th t he appropriate" agel
grade 'l e ve l s b;~upon unb,l a s e d eve I uatdon s o f various
ge rontology units . Where possible, educators wish ing to
change attitudes .;,pward S' the e l de r l y shoul~ ~ocus their
e f f orts on younger chi ldren before .t he i r negative a ttitudes
rig idify .
4.. Any. efuca t.i onal act~vity tha t e na b les stude nts t oo
obse rve and t a l k wi th the well-a~justed a ged can he lP dispe l
nega tive stereotypes r e gard i n g aging and t he e l der l y .
rne r erc r e , ~.eachers s ho uld encourage e l derly pe ople ~ ~is i,
t he ir c lass rooms to share t he ir knowledge and expertise in
app ropria te e ducation a l a r e a s . Edu cato r s cou l d a lso '
- en c ou r age follow- up progr~ms, out side t~a88room , ~uch
48 a dopt-a-grandp a"tent . These prog rams wo u ld en able
. , ,r ",
r: ... .
..
c h i l dren t o v Lew the . aged a s unique thus elimi n a t i ng, _.
many ne9at1v~ myths a~~ere9types . The e,1ger1y Gou l d
t ben be seen , no t a s detac hed o~~· people , ,but as ordinary
pe ople '- some ac tlve-and hap py, some sad and l on ely. As
a ' resu~t ~ CAildr~~ .wi ll -v i ew the aged an d ag ~....~ as p~rt a'f
their own f utu re;
5. 8 Recol1\Illendat-i on s
The followi ng recommendations a re made as a resurt "lH "
. , .
l •.~ ~ lm~'lar stu}li.es sh,!~ be co nd
1
uc t el;1 from g ra d e s
klnd'itrga~ten to cwe I v c .t o ,. f u l l y• .s tudy the e f fe cts of a ge ,
. . . ' . ...
educ<i'tiona l l evels. an d . 'ta_r~~~rorrto~Ogy un i ts ~li
c hildren ' e ' att1tude~ towa rds t he - e:t?e91y.
2 . Te achers' atti t udes . t o.r.9s ' te ' e191! r~y S hO~ ld
be e xami ne d to r evea l possibie "myths. dI'rJ! s.te r e o t y pes about
.... . : '
the e lderlY ; WhiC~ ~e tr~ns~itted . unknOw i ~g l~ . t o
students . . I .
" , ~" '"
v, ... 3'. Fo llow-up s t~d l e s Shou ld. ~e 'Co nduc ted wi~tudet1t.s
involve d in the: geron~logy ', pr og r am ~o asc~ r tai n ' any long-
t erm bf!~efits . .
4 . - ~ Th~S study s hould be dup licated -i n, 8!"vqral ClaS8~&














S. Further studies should be directed to the attitudes
of the elderly .t owa r d s young people and the effe ct o f
classroom v i s i t a t i ons on these attitude s .
6,' Consideration shou ld b e given t o Integra'tin~
, i
various aspects ,.of the gerontQlog¥ unit .i n t o the regUlar
.A "a c a demi c curriculum. Wr i t i ng r e ports ..end ' readin~ ~bou_t.
't he ' /? l d e rlY .c o ut d -be p: r t ' of' th~ Engl ish co uree', , c?i;age~
'.4 o<mag"i~e,p1ctures de"'cting 't h·' 'e l d e rly in s t e reot yp i c
wa~~ could 'be ~l1rt of an Artclass~ :
\ 7. .Arran9'emen~s lor guest epee xeee , f1~ms and oth~r
~erla18 should 'be.fade early in. .~- sohool year .
, . 8 . Teachers who plan to teac~ thJ gerontology unit(, <
s}1ould be gIVe\! wq,rkshop in which they could ·r eceiye help
In~.eparin9' fO,r 'the course . -
, The gerontology uq). t ·:shoui~· be e~aluated by
, , • , f , , ' ,
teachers ,who . ha ve taught the ' course and by ' s t udent 'S who
'-
IO~ The geJ.'tfnto!ogy unit Is ) should ,be made available
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GERONTOLOGY UNI T (7 c l ass. l e s son s )
~: At the end of this unit
st.udents wi l l deve lop
more positive att itudes





LES SON 1 : DEFINI NG OLD AGE
OBJECTIVE : After this cla s s, s t udents wi ll d e mons t r a te
through c las s dlscussi'On ho w soc iet y , 1n gen e ral , ,
views t he elderly . . ' •
INTRODUCTION: Tell the students tha t o nce a week for the
next s ev en weeks you w111 be do i ng 'a gu ida nce unit.
with them that focuses on the elderly. I n t,his unit
you ' wl11 be 'asking t hem to share their idea s abou t ·
getting "Old and their feelings ab out. older people . As
,,"class, YOU. will be e xp lor i ng what i t ls 'like .t o be
eld . . "
lWARH;~:e~: sc~:~~o~~e ' ~~~ici?)~ht~h;~~t:ake;u~~at~~e~:p':;
the a ge at which the y think people ~Old . Co lle'e t
. t he ' papers and r ecord each respons e on i:he board . "'\
The mean of those ages will" be used a s ,t be cla ss J
~efinition o f old. ' . ':\ ."
I ~ c:? . ' • ( , . /
ACTI VI TY 1: Usi ng t he mean old a ge .. a sk students t o br a ln -
.~;O~~d:~~dSw~~:: ~~:~~i~r~sp~~s~~eW~a;~ .~~~:~r~ave -
trouble thinking" of' enough word s, the following que s t ions
IlI4Y be ' helpful: .
11. . How do you know if . someone Is ' o l d? _ •
B• .Whom do you know that 1s old? - Describe that ,·tJe r s on • .
l>!ik Childre.J to list some" names t hat we u se to 'r~ fer t o .
bId people . Write thes e words .o n the board and ha ve
s0i"':one copy them- down for use in future sess,ions.
. . .
ACTIVl/l'Y 2 1 Tell the students that t hese wo r d s lc omprise '"
our. dl!finitio.n of old . In order to get -o t,hrl'-" d e ,f1 nl t10 ns ,
ql'!'e out 4 -homeward she e t cons i s ting of the .f o llow1ng
, qUe'lItionsthat will be. g i ven t o two people (who are no t
their age l -in t hei r home or neighborhood : .
A• . At what age does a -perecn begln--to be old?
B. What do we call so meone who is that age or older?
C. What are three words 'that ' you use to describe euch "
,4 person? .
.0 . ' What .a ge is the person with whom you talked? .
The homework answers are : to be brought ~to the teacher t he
next day. Teachers. should tally the information for use
in LeS80n Two. . ' ,
, .
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LESSO»O 2 : DEF I NI NG OLD AGE
OBJ ECT IV E: At the end of t h is sessio n s tud e n t s w11 1
v erbaliY'their f~ellng s of what it f eels , like to be
old I n ec cree y , .
WARM-UP-DISCUSSION: , 'Students t e ll the c l a s s t h e result s ' of
their interviews ,' The t e acher summarizes the findings
and computes 'th e mean ".O ~d ag e " s.u9gestedby t he '
interviewees.
ACTIVITi ],.a.o. Le ad a discussio n on the age requirements f o r
~~r~~~~ta~i;;~t~~:d~'~ ~;~,;; :U~T~l~~o~~~; :o~~t:ei~ea:ge .
the ag e t.o receive social se curity. and fa ·ret~:~f rom .
work . Raise the fOllowIng questions : _".
A. When. are children no longe r cJ'!1.1dren ac 'c o,rdl ng ec ..-
so cie ty? .
B. When a r e adults c onsidered old a ccording to society?
Present to class an inf o rma tio n hand out regarding the
local c ommunity definitio n of o l d . Include the age at
,wh i c h a pexson qu a lifies for d f accun t; prescription~ o r
bus far~s,or a retirement c ommuni t y . . , ~ .
. ..
ACTIVITY 2 : SttUlents wi ll be .a ske d t o draw a ,pic t ur e of
themselves as old . Pass out pa per , have' them get marker s "
~~:d~~;y~~:mo~~ . a :~~~:r:ut~~~e~~~t:~~ :"" aC~lVi~Y by
sse comfortably in yohr seat ; relax , hands . i n liIp. , Take
a deep breath.""Clo se youi:' eye s . Take an other deep breath .....
Imagine wtIat you wi l l Look like 'at the beginning' of school
next ye ar , 'How much have you grown ? Now imagine that you
are in juntor Jiigh . Picture yourself , your faee, your·
s k i n , ' your hair. How tall are yo u compared to your
parents? How heavy are you? Now, see yourself in hi gh
schoca. . What · db you look like ? Picture yourself i n your
30's with a ' fam ily of .you r ow . How tall are yoq? How
does yo ur akin look? Yo u r ha ir? Your weight? . What
~::sa~~i;~~~~: ~~ ~~~.~~?Wj~~a~O~~n~a~ii:~~b '~~\lO~,i~:~~~ ~. " --
yourself as o ld . What do you l oo k Uke - face , hair,
bOdy? ' Wha t klnds of activH;ies are you doing wit~ your
family? What about you r work? How do you f e el? When
yo u are ready, open you r eyes . Begin to d raw a, picture
of. youreel'f· w~en you are old.
r
t .
LESSON 2 {cont'dl 0'
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Ask s ttlQents to share and describe their pictures
ora lly . .. St udents a re t o write stories to go with
t he ir pictures f or homework" After the t eacher
attaches the story to the picture, t he two c a n be




LESSON 3 : STEREOTYPES OF OLD AGE
OBJECTIVE: 7\~ the end of this session students will
" verbal1z~:;:.thelr feeling~ 'of 'being lef~ ou t and stere-a-
. typed I similar to feelings shared by the elderly . --
Play the game I allow1ng oilly those .who have ~ _
whi te squares to play. If someone who has a blue square
tries to play, remind t hem that blue squares .pe o p l e ean't
play. " " "'''''' "f •
After finishing the game ask t he students wi th
blue squares how they f e el about you and about be i ng . l e f t
cue; If no one vc funeeeea , say, "I'm guessing tha t you
. are ' angry with me . " , Then ask t .hem to respond . _
Ask t he c lass i f having a wh i t e sq'uare made them
better players •• Then define stereotyping as "a s s i gni ng
~~:e~~a~~~~~cwl:~~~t~~e~:~da~oP~~~i~~d~:~es) to a l l
differences. Write this definition on the boa rd.
Ask the studen ts to guess what character istic, .
~~~t~:~Uh~~.i~~s~~~~u~~o~~~: ~~~~;thi~~e~~d~~C~~~h .
be ing a good player . Co nc lude t hat the b lue c lothes "
group was d iscr iminated against.
WARM-UP DISCUSSION : The teacher reviews some of the p ictures
an~ sj:.ories that we~e complet~d in t.he .pr-e v ac ua lesson .
ACTIV ITY 1 : 'B~ fore c lass th~ teaCh~r should ~ut ou t white
and b lue paper i n to enouqh squares for ha lf"oP"the
class ec qet white. squares and the o ther half ge t bl ue
s~u~r~s . Give a,:'blue square to the studen~s'\'hO have blue
in t he i r shirts. Give whi.te eqaeree to the rest of the _'.
class . Te l l t he class: nThose of you who h ave whIte ·
squares are going to play HANGMAN . I have folind t ha t
people who have b lue squares can 't p lay this game. very
well, 50 everyone with a b lue square is not allowed to
p lay . "
. ,
ACTIV ITY 2: Ask a vo luntee r to l ook up ster eo type a nd
d iscrimination i n t h e "d i c t i ona r y . Ask - the students to
think beck o n t he l is t o f words from the f i r s t sess i on
that r e f erre d to olde r persons. (Write these words on
t he board.) Ask .uhem which o f these.)Iords ,..are s te reo-
. ey pea 0:,Ol d people . WhiC~~Vey lposit1V~ or ,n e gativ e







LESSON' 3 (cont '4l '
images? Ask them to think. of 'tIays old peopLe aJ;E!
discrimina.ted against? In what ways have student"s
discriminated against o lder' person"s?
, , Ask students to decide on a word or phrase ( .
to r e f e,r to olde~ 'peop l e ·t h a t i~ ' positive "9r negative .
Tell them that .t hi s word will' be used. for the remainder
of -the lessons. ' , : ', "
. _ . ' Stu4-ents~ ar.e to look for and bring' to class
. ntfwspaper and magazine stori!:s, about. -older people. who
. do n~t :~ 1t·. ~he~:~ ~~ereotypes ~
..
"
. ) ' :
<.>".....>j~
r
. '. ~ '. ,
'"
. ,
. LF$SON 4 : BODY CHANGES
~ OBJE, ~TIVE: ~tu~Ei;t~ Wil, l'~ :€"the: end.OfJC;~ , de m,"Onstra t e "~ - al',baslc: ~wledge of (a) ' bod i l y changes 0 cu ring at.
. ' diffe rent .r aee s in 'a g i n g Ind, lvIQ.e,als , -e n 'fbi e 14e r l.y . •
' p eo p l e can b e eeerve and happyc L the,i r t er ~~ars, - .
through ' cj.ese d.!sf:u,sslOit. . ~
<: ':' WARM-~P DI~CU~S~,~~:' -Th~te~c.he~' ,·wllJ 'i~~d ~rle .fl·Y': , . • -",'
. discus'b- acohple '()f st:br les t l\a t'\are ndt s tereo t yplc '
of the "e LderLy , These were . the storie:s , .t hat students

























.. " o J ' . . . .
WA!U'{-U P DIS CUSSION: , The teache r '11111 read arid' 'b r i e fly
d iscuss _a' few s tor ies, collected a t t he last l e s s o n ,
\ a bo ut ~Y:S..i.C~~ll'. ~ct~ve old · people :__ "-- ~~ ~
.. '. . ' • f ' . ' - . - •
•ACTI~~TY -1 : .Pr e pare stude~ts feir this activity by _lead ing
, them t nto a short gu ided fantasy } '
. Sit co mfo r tab ly an d 'c'!o se 'your 'eyes . Ta ke ' t h r ee deep
breat hs -a nd r e lax. Plctur~ yo urse l f in sc;hool now. .-
see yourself doing schoo l activi ties, t alk i ng with •
'f riend s " ldoing specia l art a nd socl!!1 s tudies projects"
go i ng on field t ri p s '• . Now"picture yourself as having
t - .. ' al l d,IIY t o do ' what you please . 't'here ~s no school to
. ') . · "',(.I-t o . ,' You have no work t o do . You . h~ve s~me .~ome ,
r e s pon sibili t i e s . See you rseJ.f' helping a t home with
dlnnor, keeping your r oom'n e a t . Wha t do you do ' all day?
)ol'hat 40 you do all night? How do , yo u meet; you r f r i e nd ..?,
~~~ ~~r~~um~~~~? th~~ ~~: :~~a~i~~~=ty:~~?f1~~~e;e~~? t-
"Yoa n ? ' low do you fe el ~bout be i ng r e tl'r ed from scHool?
Whe r. yo u -a re ready, { PWlY, open you r eyes and ,come back
! ... tIIJ: 'k0 c.ias's . " , 0 " .. •
ft)c st:u:Jents t~ ' 8hQr . '6mo ,of t heir feoU ngs 'QbOUJ:o"' ~h is
fantasy ex pe ,ience . . ' , ,. '-1'.'
~CTl'JiTY 2 1 i:itud'ents w~tch a,{um.";ho PPlng Ba9. Lad'y.. a ndt ,: '
_ tU8:cuSB . ho.., badly some pe bp le t rea t , t ho elderly . St uden t s
. .. :~~~~~ur.q 'l:d t o diac uss ' be tto r WAys Of ' t!~U1Unq t,~~ , .
, 1•••01' toT~;tk~;~~~n :~8:h:to~tV~h;~~ft~~s ~~~~~g t~e~:' . /1
o l d e r and retired . l"or Homework , the stude n ts eee t o
' v r lte c:weaticn. t hat they would· like a.ns wend l rom t h is
ponon . (Tl)o .tu~'.nt. U 'O t o be remInd ed to pol,itoly
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LESSON Q. : ~~TIR::MENT 11
dBJECT~VE: : '.-Stu~en tB wi ll 'de mon s t u t e th roug h c lass
discussion t:-ha t t he !e lde r ly can be active and healthy,
. (a~a li~, othe .~. , peop1~ : ne ed lo~e , a nd f~iendship .
, : ;/ " ' .
WARM-UP DI SCUSS I ON: Remind Ehe c l a ss that t he y h a ve a
· s pec ia l visitor wh9 1s going to t alk allout . his or
he r , ·r...et i rement . I nl;rod.uce t he gue s t speak~~ •
.~ I
"
. ACTIVITY 1 : The s pe a ke r t alks b:r;l efly a bo ut h is o r he r f
,/ r etirement a nd a bout an y c ha nges that have taken
place in his o r • life ; activities ' an d relatlo"t1shlps • .
· (Individu als who a re 'h av i ng an active a nd s a t is f y ing
r etir eme nt would be the be st choice fo r s peak er.) Have
s tu~l!nts ;~~ i~:~~o~~~P~~:dt~~~~O~:; .the s~d~j,tS: ' l . " .
COlTlp let e th~ followin g sentence stems a f t e r . listening
. to 't~e gue,!!t sp eake r ": ....... • . • . .
f ~ :.' ~ ~::r~~~p~~:;d--riai .. '. \.
~glad -t q he az- th~
D. .1 was upset to 'h eA,r that--
E. I wi sh t ha t· ; '\ ~










LESSON 7: NEW. DI RECTIONS / .
1
~BJECTIVEI At the end of c'1488 students will ' de mons t r ate
by c lass. dreeueatcn- t ha t I \ . " ..
A. "t h e"y ~ill be ecerve during their . o wn r e'tirement
and '-lo t s o f ac t i vity will help them f eel better ,
an d t . •
B. t hey ,wl 1l name s pecific ways to improve or develop
. :el ationsh iPS Wit\ihe elder ly. "\
WARM-UP O;ISC USSION : ..:fhe teacher w111 a~kthe stu"dents ' t o.
share t he r e s ults ' of the i r sentence stems . ..
' : ' ' , . .. " . • ' ' . _ ' ' t . .r
ACTI VI Ty '1I Th e s t u d e nts wi l l watch a f ilm "Jack Rabbit"
a nd d iscuss I
A. ac me' ac t ivi ties t he y could do whe n t hey get olde r ,
and •
.. j8: ~~~e~: e~n~~~eea:~;: :~tI;~:i;; f~~;O~O~~dad~, ' wa~
o ,t h i s oider"pers on. If there 1s e n ough t i me, ask
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Write down a reason fo r choos i ng the man you preferred
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• Write how you wi ll fee l when . you are as old as this man .




Why will~you fee l . t ha t way ?,
8ad I t ' d oe s n ' t
matter
Write some :th ings t ha t you c o uld -do wi t h ,t h i s ma n .
. i .
l, '.
categor,les ' are de£in,ed as·;
.9
Word Association Subtest - Scoring :
WRITE ONE OR TWO THINGS THAT YOU KNOW AB~UT OLD PEOPLE .
The re apo ns e s 't o this que~tion were scoreC! on two
;. ' -.
levels, the catego~y into which the re.;panse fell and ~he
• degree of poslt1yeness or negativeness of the response.
The . responses 'we r e ass igned to one of ' the thre~' 'fo ll~Win9 , . •
_"ategor i~s I Affective , Phys~cal , ~and Behavioral. Th~e~: . _''.-
' , .
Affective ~ feelings about ·o l d er::. peopl.e "that a re
expr·essed by ccemente such as nthey' re
. . . ./ , .
".ice, mea n , k!nd ~ " o r "I l i ke them." '
physical - responses that pertain to physical attributes
or pe·rson~.l appea rance such as "they hav,e
wrinkles," or ' "gray ha ir ."
Behaviora l - aRsw.ets that describe characteristics based
upon Ufe s tyles of o lder peopfe , including
spe~ific b~haviors: I nc l ude d ,'unde r this '
category are things the olde",;' person has
and things he does . Typical ee epcn ee e
,night be o ld people "have money , ,,- "dogs , "
, ". "
",?ld houses ," or "they walk f unny , II "they
d~e; " ~they don't go o~t much."
Af te r the r e a'po ns e s were s~parated into ,a ~a'teqory ,






For e xa mpl e. I f t he subjec t g av e th"ree affect ive re s ponse s
t hat we re posit ive .i n nature and two a ffec tive r esponses
that were negative . the scor e f t?r thi s categor y ":~s;
Poslbive . On the o the r han d three nega tive; af f ective
an d two' po sitive, af f e c t ive r espo nse s re~ulted In ,a ne gative
sc o re for thi s c~t~gory 12-3 .. -1 1 . _ I n e ssence , t~e sc'o~e } •
.fo r each . sUbj ~ct on e c ateq?ry was detez:mlned . by subt racting
the numbe r of ,nega tive responses f r om the positIve r espOns e s •
' A c~nstant was add e( to e'aCh- 'scor~ to' ' e limi na t e the p rob lf}la
. . ." . . . \ .
of ,? o dJ.ng negative ,s I gns .
DO YOU KNOW ANY OLD PEOPLE I N YOUR FAMI LY?
ReSPe nS.eS we r e s:o~ed "as eith~r y~s. o r .1:0 . .
.ye s - the ,SUb jec t k new s omeone o l d wi t hin . t he famIly
stru c t ur e
No - the sUbjec,t did no t know so meone o l d ' within the
~ am1 1y
DO YOU KNOW ANY OLD PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT I N YOUR
FAMILY? • ' Yes No
RespOnses were ' sco r ed- as ' either yes or no.
"
NAME AN OLD PE~SON YOU ' XNO~ WHO I S NOT ' IN YOUR FAMILY ?
. .
This r e s pons e was no t s co red. It wa"a me'te lyemployed
CIS a'n a.,1d i~' dete.~in ir'!g :'t he - ~efi~bil1~y o f t he c hild I S '
response to ,the previous .qu Os tion . It was ~elpful , 1n
9s .tabl1s hinq if, 1n f a c t , . th-e SUbje c t ha d an un de rs tandi ng
' 0 -,
}" 91
of ~hat was me~nt by the phrase; "o l d per- son t nc t; in the'
family ~ .. .a,nd '1n some cases ,\as US~,~ as a check i~n assur~~9' .
t hat ',t h e person named w~ and ~not i n t he f~mily. •
,
. • DO YOU- DO ANy 'THINGS WI TH THE . OLD PEOPLE YOU
KNOW? \ Yes NO
IF YOU SAID YES , WRITE SOME Tl:iINGs" 'THAT YOU DO
WITH OLDER PEOPLE. . \
\
zesponsee t o th!s statement fell into ~'ne of two '
categories I
'Y o
. , '. . I
- Re"sponl3_es indicating joint active or moving,
parti~lpati(:m between s ubje c ts - . Activities
i nvolv e doing 't hings wit.h e ach 'ot he r , not
to or for e~ch othe~.
• 0 0 \
p~SSive - Responses' r e f e r ring to a quiet a~tivltY. SU~h
as talk ing , readi,n9, watching T.V., etc .
• j . -. ' . ~
Respo,nses a~e also included 1n wh~C~ the
o lder person is not , t aking an active part ,
=,l.
'. ' ~
e ven i f t he child i s . Fo r example, the
. child .mi ght be g~ing something fo r the o lder
person or_ t o the older person·, with or with-
out t hl) ohler p~rson befng• present .
~fter the response!! w~re a;Bigned to a category., ' they
were given ,a, score bas~d on ' the numbe r ~f ac tive m~nus t he
number o f pa~slve r e s ponses . , ~here fore , i f the s~bject
-/
'2
provided thre e ac t ive a rid t wo pass i v e re sponse s , his score
. ' wa s '1 . pl '-!s a ' con sta nt. A const~nt was ad,ded .{6 each scor e
t o. e limina te the problem of deal1ng . w!t~ nega~lve s ign s ;1n
. .
the ' c oding p rocess, !>o t hat ~he child li!Jtf-ng tt:'ree pas'sive
"an d 't wo a c t i ve ' respon s es would recel~~..~ s core. o f -1 ptue ,
, I . ' , " .
a cp.ns t an t. A "no t h i ng" r~ponse wa s con s idered to be,
paas' Lve and scor ed as su ch '
WRITE ANOTHER NAME FOR OLD EOPLE '
Re spons e s were scored a either yes o r no :
Yes - inc1~4ed co r rec t tesponse s s uch a s . e l~er ly and
i
s ef'!10 r Clti~ !,!, ri
No - n~ zeaponse o r i nappropriate -i-e apcnaee, le .-9 :. -





. --' : . .- . -----~.._~.:--. -..:-...:....__._. ~.
HOWDO YOU FEEL ABOUT G;ETTING OLD YOU~SELF~ '" . . "."
Chec k your answer i
__ Good. It doesn't
matter
Bad
RI7.sp.\~.ses w~re sc o r ed .a~ e ithe r 'pos i t ive , negat'.l...ve or
ne utral. . ,
Positive " Good · .







Picture Ser.ies Subte~t - Scoring:
Order .t~e. Plc~ures fr om t he youngest to. the oldest by '
niunb.e: inq t hem f~om ,1 ,to 4, one tseinq the youn~es t and
• four "be i ng t he ' o ldes t .
: ; " t~Ch' child. received 'a s ;ore ',f"o r "t h i s tas~ on the ' ~ba~~~
of how he _ o.rde re~ ebe 'picture~ . There were ty.ren ty-four
.\ poss ible way,s to o rder the F'lctu'r~s and .ea.ch. order was
a'sslgned ' a score b~sed on ;the Kendall r a nk \:or relaticin
'c oe f fic i e nt (teu l " ( S'i~9Eil , 19c6') . · ~;h~ high~st , po~ s ible
eecr-e -was a 6 which .....as given ' ~ f t he ~hild h~d the correct ,
- Qrder ~ 1 2 , '3; 4 . The l owe s t scorewouj.d be 0, if the" Plc~uresl re'o :r:.:dar ed. 4: 3, 2, 1". " The' :reasons for S~Oring
i n ·'t h i s manner w: re ' two!old• . Whl_1e' it W~~:: lm~r_'r,-n_t_to~· . _~~+:-_
--,-----c--ckc-n~ow~· whether the ch ild was ' 'C0r reot or in:o.r~ec.t In or~~~.~_ _._
, 1._ .. ' _
. · t he pictur es, it was a lso impor,;ant to ?nd~rstan4 the
degree of incOli're~~ne s 8 · in , . the process of ordering, SQ' tb.a.jt.
", i n' a 'pre ~~st _ '!-!.~;. s.ituatic:m"'impr<:vemen:t s in '~ord'eriitg~would
be. ~iScernlble . '/
. ' ..~
AGE Et?TlMAT.IONS OF EACH P·I CTURE. PUt ' THE AG~ ON EACH ,
. MAN ON. THE PICTU~E . · .
E.aCh. PiC~.!! ' W~8 ' ~SS l~ne.d ' a'~ ~9~_:bY t~e , subJect , . an~
s corln.9' was .ba e e e on whether or n C! t the dss!gned age fe ,U '
• • • ' .. ; • 1 ' •
. . ~.1thin t he -ese r ange , as es.tablished in the 19? 6 st.~dY of




r ange s f or e aCh p.1cture consist o f the follawi ng:
' , Pi c t u r e L' - 25- 36 yea rs
Picture 2 -38-5 1 ye a r s
picture ,3 ':',.57.- 7 0 y"er;-r;
, Pictu~e 4 - : 71-84 ~:ais , ' ' \ ~
.Pt:LANX ~N THE~ WITH ,WHO':' 'lOb 'pREFER '\" BE",
,:' . . ~~bjects r .ec e1 v'ed ~sc~~e . Of . l ~ . } ,. 3, ~\ in l1~COrdan~e
':: w.ith th~ pictrure 'o f the ' mal}' selecte~I .~. being the , youngee,t ,
~ the . next. 'old~st , :~tc . · . . . .
Wa I TE HOW YOU W1LL fEE L .WH~ yot[ A~ ~s :or,.~ ~s THI S MAN...
(TJtE;. OLDEST) ' .
.. , " , .' ,I .
Check your 'answem >
:..- .._------:.-- --..6.0Qd~_~.,Bad __ I t . doesn' t .ma t t e r
. SCorl~g fo~ thi~ item was .t?e eeme a's t hat. for the wCrrd_
association"tt em, " HOW 00"'tOU FEEL ABOUT' GETTING OLD
.~O'URS~~F? " ~\., > . ' . I .
, "'
WRITE SOME T HI NGS THA'l' YOU COULD DO WITH THIS MAN. ( T HE
OLDEST) . .
The. responses' were scor ed as ' the nu mbe r of active. ~lnus
the ~u~e.r of passive. .resp.onses . ~ s i~ th'-.\o!Qt~.Ciat lon
item, 'WRITE SOME THINGS _ T~T ~OU DO. WITH .OLD ER PEOP~.
' \
" . ' ?!~
95
.Semant i c Di f f e r en tia l Subte st .. scor~:
. • 4 .~ . I
Each item on the scale for young and t he s cale for o ld
. ~ 7 . ~
people was gi ven a rating from 1""'5. Th¢ most positive
Very Bad
.. .
A Little Bad ' i '-b:~ · t . Know A Little' Good " ;·'ve r y Good
" ' , 3 ,
-r.
i~ · t.he _ subj ~ct said tha~ yoU:ng people 'are !I.cry-bad , he
received .~ 1 for - ,th~t item score . 'rner e we r e - 10 items on .
each scale , so t he scale for you n'g people had .10 scores a nd
a t .otcil score :wh ic:h r an'qed from lO~SO. The same was t r ue t
f~r the scale on o ld .peo p.Ie , The ,f i na l s corin9 procedure, . .
con s isted o f obt~lning a dl f f e,rene e scor .e -f or'- t h e ~wo
scal es, o l d and~, by . 'su b t r ac t i n g ea~h. i tem score fo r
t he yoJ ng p eo ple scale from the co r responding i tem score
on t he old people eca te , There ~~re ; verr good (5 ) on the •
old people ece t e mi nus ' ve r y ba d ' 11) on t~e young people
Bcal~ res~ulted I n ~ '~core~ of 4 ~lU9 a ·constant-. '· the
co ns tant e um17d t he use of n,ega.ttves, in t he ~oding "
Th:~ p~ocedUeS .wa;B do ne 'for each i t e t;" a nd the t o t al score ,
. so , t h at t he f1~O l;' scor_~s _fo r e ach ,s ub j e c t c~nsisted ..Of 10
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Knowledge of t h e Elderly
I ' .
1. . Wri te one-or two things you know about o ld people .
The f ol l owi n g a r e , semp Les of stUl;lent ceeponees •
- T~ey have' .l o t s of wrink les and grey hair .
- The y a re kind .
i
- They a re smart a:n,!}.:r~~nd,iy. 'I,
r They a re' fra9il~ :~n? ve ry. ea~y to get , s1c~ .
- TheY ,are usua l ly .weak . -v
- Most of ' t hem are'".!l!.
2 . Do you know o ld people in ' y o u r family?
Yes No
)". Do you know old pe op le who are not in your fa.mily?
",~ .
Yes ' No
4 • Wr ite another name for o l d people .
" The, f o llowing' ar e examples 0'£ s tydent responses :
- Middle age
: ':" S E( n i o r citi2ens
I _ l.fy g r e at poppy '
I '





. - Old "gi z ze r
- ' QJA..time r
- Ol der p e ople
. "
"
Feelings about Own Aging
1. H~ you fee l a bo ut getting o l d?
9B
Good r c . doe s not matter Bad
2. wri te how you wi:1.1 feel when you a r e a s o l d as
this man (p i c t u r e of the oldest man).
Goo\1 It does not matter . Ba d
:\.
, . ~ .
Ac t ive IoItteractions with the El de rlY
1, Write . s ome things that ' you do with o l de r people .
The fbllowing conunen t s a r e e xa mp l es o f student re s po nses:
- I play c a r d s an d che .ck e r s .
- 1 h ejp my na n get the groceries .
- We go for a walk .
- Watch T.V . ,
- They t e ll me ab out when they -we z e growing up.
- Help nan walk downsta i r s .
- I do . ~ewing .with my"gran"dmother .
2. Write some things th"at you would do wi th this 'ma n
(picture of oldest 'man) •
Th e f ollowi ng i nclude s amp l es of student. responses :
- ~ ~~~~~et~~ . about . What were you do ing ~en you wc~e
w Take cea e of h~, ge t breaktaat fJr him .
'; Wal k with him and exercise:
,
'. '
, - Get him mad. ·
N Go t? the par~ and have a picnic.
/" ,. Don't know .
- Plant .plants .
.; : Go.' fishing. \
( '.
'-\
•
v . ;
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